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e:U. Profeseor Einsteia: 

At the last meeting of the Eterge~y Oomaittee, it was deeided that the 

Emergency Ooarsi ttee Bhall ini·tiate the setti~ up of an organization to study 

what t,ype o£ an over-all Russian and American settlem€nt would provide a fraa~ 

work in which international oontrol of atomic energy oould sctisfactorilY operate. 

In the followil€ are sl.lll!m8l'ized the t:lonaidsratious whioh I h&d presented to the 

Emergency Oommittee conoerni~ the ple.n of setting up a. 11Citizenar Committee• 

that would conJiuct an iD:lu.iry into the considerations of a satisfactory over-all 

political settlements 

Prior to the meeting, betwe~n Oot.obe.t, 1949, and Maxch, 1950, I had dis-

cussed the possi lity of setti~ up such a."Citizen.st ·-- olillliit·ceennith the followi~ 

· ,, 17 _ <~ 1..- I L-t'-J /h--.-,~ ~ 

_persons:__t;k}'JP~ u-rn~ --~ "./ \ JJ~/(? ~ 

ff ~ester Barnard, New York ~~~~ - /)~ . f:-.. ' fc ~ 
Stri~fellow Barr, New York f1 " ~ p 

.,... Laird Bell, Ohicago / ~ t! y£J- ~r. 
\ "". Pierce Butler, Sto PauJ.j W.nnesota tt- n . 1----e.-v cl.:-lii.. , rr ~"t 
J -, \ Hen:ry Be Cabot, Boston t&-,.-4-~t:.~ ~ 
~ Grenville Clark, Dublin, Neu Hampshire ~ . . j. ,, t:,._ ~ 
\} J( Gardne:r Cowles, New York ~ 1 ~ t;h-Q 

17) Miss Adelaide Enright, St. Pa.ul, Minnesota I ~ CtvWo 
"~ \()' Marshall Field , Chicago 

"\ Tho.as L .. Finletter, New York 
Lloyd Garrison, New York 

Walmer Hoyt, Denvel' 
• M. Hutchins~ Chicago 
owler McCormick, Chicago 

Archibald Mac Leish, Cambridge, Massachusetts 
Josiah lla.rvel, Wilmi~ton, Delaware 
Gideon Se.ymour 1 Minneapolis~ Minnesota 
James Warburg, New York 
Gilbert White, &tverfordv Pennsylvania 
~I'~~ 

•ost of those vmom I saw in New Yc-rk1 I saw in the co1:1pa ny of Ma:rshall 

McDuffie, who was much interested in this project ar.d who I hope will maintain 

his interest in it.. Before the war, McDuffie was :·iith John Foster Dulles ~ law 

I 



Mdc.lle East, fo~' aLe u..G. t..:c _y"ef'~"t:. ; <..l:.i. c.eqt'.eiHly \,l·; . .h iihe S··~ate Department. in charge 

of ~end Lease settlement; arrl a.fter that, in eharga of the UNRRA eontrol eomzi!!sion 

in the Ukraine., At present~ he is vvi th Merck and Compantr .t' ~ew York, arrl his 

ass:ignn-.ent gives hill enot-:gh fy·ee t.ime b be able to render a pvblio service when 

the need arises . I have known him now for s.bout five yeers atld had often asked 

him for guidar.-c e on issues ;uhich inf'o1 Yed the public interesta 

All those '::hom I sau in Minneapolis e.od Sto Paul, I saw in conrpaey of 

Mr. and lr!rs~ Hc:.rris Wofford of s~ars&.l~, New York, aoo St. Paulp Minttesota9 

whc-m ! have kno'iln over a period of yea.rs and who were very helpful on this ocoasion; 

they might rtakc important contribuUone to this enterprize if they remain interested 

in ito 

Only the u1m0s of ·C.hose are listed above with whom I had a full personal 

discussion of <:he issue; the names of those wlth whom I did not fully discuss ths 

118.tter or Tiho ·.Jere contac-ted by correspondence, a.ra not included in the list. 

All those ~ith whom I have spoken showed a friendly interest in the projeet, 

the degree of inte~est varying from person to person. In some cases I was not 

able to gain a definite ia.preasion as to v.hat the f'ina.l rea.etion of the man might 

be if he gave the r.1atter further thought. In one case, I found very stror:g inter

est but at the same time also st.ro~ com}ern about the difficulties and obstaoles 

standirg in the way of the proposed enterprize. 

! believe tbat. the final reaction of most of those whose names are mentioned 

above will depeud on ii.a.at kim of sponsorship will be forthcomi~ and on just how 

in detail we shall decide to proceed. The difficulties and obvious pitfalls ot 

the enterprize were, oi: course _. stressed by both Marshall McDuffie and me in all 

of our conversE.tions~ 

The project as it shapes up in ~ mind at present as the result of all these 

conversations would be as follows: 

1) The "Citizensf Committee" consists of a Commission and a Boardo 

a) Tb.e Com:1...tssion is composed of about 15 aen who will serve ~ til.f: 



for e.bout si.!:. ~r_ont.n~ - .. Fol' a period o! two Gr tnree months, ·the Corllldssion may 

sturly jointly the is-su.r..G :lnvob1ed, hear Hi"l:.nesses, and otherwi!Je gather the 

reqtured eviderwe. Then the Caamission might find it advisable to form out of its 

members tr;o te~:.ms of perhaps five persons each a These teaiiB would be assigned 

the task of ~epresenting the real interest of America and the real interests 

of Russia, respectively h and they would er.gage in discussions or •negotiatione• 

with each othe:- in orde1· to see 1il!hether 1 t is possible for them to reach an agree

ment on all outs tanding issues involved) ineludi~ the issue of putti~ an end to 

the present arms race. 

b ) The tran.script of these negotiations ar.d the final agreement, if one 

is reached, wi ll go to a Board of no less than 15 or no more tl't..an 50 American 

citizens of !1.atior.al standing, hereafter referred to as the •Board • which r'lill 

transmit it, to5ether vrith its ovm findi~s and recommendations, to the American 

people. 

The functlon of the Board is to decide whether the agreement worked out 

OU6ht to b9 acceptable to the American people, assumi~ that it were aoceptable 

to Russia.. The Board will na turalzy not be :tn a position to say i'Jhether such a.n 

agreement ought to be acceptable to Russiao 

Since the function of the Board is to testify as to the validity of the concu 

elusions reached by tl1e "American Team,a the members of the Board (or at least 

the members of e.n Execut17e Committee of the Board which might eomprize about 

15 Board members) will have to follow the work of the Commission sufficiently 

closely to be able to form a considered opinion as to the validity of its conclusions. 

The members of the Board ( or at least the ~embers of its Executive Committee) 

might have to ru3et with the Commission perhaps for two f'ull dsys every month in 

order to keep in touch with the progress of study; to familiarize themselves with 

the difficulties that stand in the way of a satisfactory agreement, and in order 

to fully understand why certain particular solutions were rejected and other parti

cular solutions were adopted .. 



2J Beoause la~ :ra1 by vil·t.ue o:r "tL1e~r pr ofession, are accustomed to take 

on the oase of a ¢lien+.---~for a. fee~i t is natural to turn to lawyers when looki~ 

for men suitable to ser"Te C·n the Rus s i an team. I t woul.d be desirable to enlist the 

service of some c- f t he les..dh~ corporation l a v1yers f or t h i s putposep but 'thil!l 

does not mean t hat all memb e::..· s of the Co1!11li ssion need to be lawyers., 

Fimir.g a sati sfeotory Russia n t ea.Jf appears to be a n easier task than fimi~ 

a satisfactory .~erican team, because t he only requirement for a aan on the Rus sian 

team is thr,t he be "goad, 11 while on the Amerioe.n teamp he must not only be•good» 11 

but also ll!1lst enj oy t h e full confidence of the BoSl'd e.nd a certain aeasure of 

public confid.en ~ e. Tht s is so bec;aus e when it comes to details, the Board will 

have to rely to a lzrge extent on the say .... so of the Ameriean team when formulating 

its o~vn opinion on t he merits of the proposed set~1emente 

The transcr ipt of the negotiations will show vmat the difficulties are whi~h 

stand in the pe.th of a sat lsfantory agreement, aoo 1 t might show that the Commi&si on 

was able to work out an ~reement wh i ch in their opinion would safeguard the vi tal 

interests of America a nd Russia without infri!l?:i~ upon t he vi tal i nterest s of the 

other nations involYed ~ 

If t he Commission succeeds i n outlining such an agreement , a m if their draft 

finds wide~sprecd acclaim in Amer ica at the t ime when it is made public , then it 

is conceivabl e that. some spokesman of the Russ ian government a nd s ome spokesman of 

the Amer ican go·ver nment might publicly recogni ze t hat draft a s a sui table basis of 

discussi on f or g over1unental negotiations ~ 

But even disregard!~ this possibili -cy , · ther e is much that could be learned 

from the transcl:ipt of the Commi.ssionc s negotiations., On a tomic energy control, 

for instan~e, the Amer ica n government put forward in 1946 the Baruch Plan which the 

Russi ans rejected . The tl~anseript of the negotiations might show that the "Russian 

team," composed of Amer ican citizens oharged vdth representing Russian interests, 

also finds the Bar uch Plan unacceptable. This in itself does not teach us auYthing 

much, but the r easoned argument of our •Russian t eam, • stating why the Baruch Plan 



So 

is not aeceptable to them, will probably show us what real interests were involved 

when the Russians rejected the Baruch Plan and thus possibly disclose the real 

reasons for Russian op~osition to the Plan. 

When the Russians opposed the Baruch Plan, they did not tell us their real 

reasons for doing so, and what they told us of ti1eir rea~ons ~ they said in a 

language which ia not intelligible to the ~erican people. ~~ ~Russian team•, 

on the other hand, will not only tell us why they find the Be.:;.~uch Plan unacceptable 

from the point of view of their •client,• but the.y will tell us their reasons in 

a ~anguage ~mich we oan understand. 

'fue negotiations in the ColiUidssion are, of course, in no v-ray a substitute 

for real negotiationsj but on the oti1er ltand, the,r have froo a point of view of 

intellectual clarificationf certain rather important advantages ever real negoti= 

ations~ In the real negotiations, C8Iried out ~ government£~ representatives, 

the display of imagination and resourcefulness is gree.tly inhibited; such negoti= 

ations have to move with great caution since it is not easy to retract a point 

once it has been conceded~ The negotia t:tons i1.1 our r.comm.iss:Lo n" are not subject 

to such limi ta tiona; here it is possible for a 11 teo.m" tentat2. ve~- to concede a 

number of points and as the o-ver·~all picture en::.erg es, either t.o retain o1~ to reject 

what has been tentatively accepted. This makes for flexibilL;y al.'l..d speed in the 

•negotiations.• 

For America, faced \'lith a difficult problem of rec~hiDJ a n ove:r--.all settlement 

with Russia, it might be of value to have the re.e.l negotiatic:r.s pi·eceded by such 

an intellectual clarifi-cation as might be attained th.r01 . .J6h t hG devise here proposed .. 

5) The oork of the Oommissionp in order to bf"J effective . must be widely 

known, studied9 and discussede In order· to nchle·te this, it i.. s advisable at the 

very outset w make arrangements that. lf.-riJ.l give the press a s uke in 'che enterprise .. 

If the progress of the negotiations is followed by the press , st(:1~) by step when 

material about them is. rel rjased, if we ca n b e sul'e ·Q.a t colt~:tni. sts, radio commentators 
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and ecli<.or; . .?.l \,_·i·~e::.·b ;:.-:~~· these transcrip'i;s, then we may assume that the staff' 

of the Stat ~~ Depur·\uent toe~ will pey attention to themo And if' we could at least 

aohie~e tb .t the p1.~blic discussion ()If the ltussian--American conflict will be heu.ce= 

fo:rtb ca:rr"ted on ItOre in ternB c. f the :1:·eal conflioti~ interests which a.J."e imrolTed 

and les, it tj)e h•rat.i.on.J~..l. terms in wM.oh it has largely been eocducted in these 

last f our years. then v.-e would already have aehieved acmetb.i~ of importance .. 

4) Oi:e of the cor....i.X'oversial points that arose in the conversati ons dealing 

with t.~~.e problel!ls of the •r.citizens~ Committee," was the question what the teres 

of r eference cf 'the Comrlssion should be. Clea:t'ly the terJW of ·reference of the 

Colilllis.sion eho1.: · d eneb1e them to deal with a.rq i.e sue that is relevant to the 

cree.ti on o:f a s ·~able peace, On t.he other hc:tnd, most of those with whom I spoke 

agreed the.-:, 'the issue of t ransforming the United Nations into a world government or 

otherwise se·ttL~ up a world goverm.ent would go beyond the seope of the work 

~f the Commissi on, as presently envieagede 

5) An important issu.e on which there was divergence of opinion is the terms 

of reference of t he Russian tea.11., Shall the men on the Russian team sey what 

they t.hemselYes wo1..U.d find e.cceptable if they had the task of safeguardirg Russiar a 

vital interests or should the Russian team say ~nat the,y think the Russians might 

find a oceptable1' 

In favor of this latter point, 1 t was argued that the Russians were not 

gu..tded by ratici·:al considerations; that they were guided by irrational desires, 

peculiar theories about what is goi~ on in the world azxi that they are suffering 

fros all sorts of misconceptionsc The opinion was expressed that the work of the 

Commission wo~~1a be meaningless unless the Russian team, in place of saying what 

~~ would accept, did study the Russians and then said What the,y thought the 

Russians would nccepta 

To a e it s .~ e.ms that we ought to reject this approach. Natura.lly neither the 

gover~ent c:·f ·!:.he Ur.ited States nor the Russian government will in fact follow an 

entirely rat i onal course . As far a s either of t hese two governments are concerned, 
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wha" tht;U can do and what they cannot do will be influenced by the political 

systea within which each ooe has to operate. Both the Aae.ri-can and the Ruseiao 

teaa .ust naturally be cognizant of this factor am even wit.hout any consciou.a 

effort to do so, they will, of course, take into a Jcount the political systems in 

which the contracting parties will of neoeesit.y ha~e to operate. 

But while the llen OQ the "Russian teaa• oan say wi t.h some degree of assurance 

what they tbemsel'Yee (u.ai!!g their own judgement and their own appre¢iation of the 

issues involved) would aceept in the interest of their nclien:t, 0 they cannDt with 

a~ degree of certain't\Y say what the Russians might fiud acceptable. Aif! attespt 

on the part of th& •Russian teaa11 to do so would in·rolve net only the Russiansc 

misconceptions, but also their own misconceptions of the Russian misconception8. 

I personally do not think that an attempt to 8 play the Russic:.n° ViOuld be of much 

value atXi it certainly could not claim aey objective validity. 

I believe that this point is so important that it 0'-"6ht to be clarified in 

the statute setting up the 11Citizensr Coamittee, n and that it certainly ought to 

be clarified before aeyone is sollci ted to serve on the Boarci or on the Commission 

or azuone is asked to -contribute funds to the 11 Ci tizenst Coru'"l·iJtee. 11 

The difficulty of predicting what the Russian government. might do in any 

given set of circumstances ought perhaps to be cowpa:red v:i tll the difficulty o\U' 

meteorologists had a genm·ation ago in predicting the weather~ Meteorology was 

at that time in such a state of imperfection that the simple ~Jr •3d~ction of fair 

weather tosorrow if the weather was fair today, or rain for bn:.orrow if it rained 

today, could fs.vorably compete 'Ji th the prediction of the met.·3o:rologist~ Thus 

following the thWJb rule that nThe v;eather never ohanges 11 wa s about the best pre= 

diction that one could make. 

Similarly, the thumb rule that the Russian go"'errm:en·t dll act as we ourselves 

would act if placed in similar circumstar:ces ar.rl entrusted Hith their responsibility 

will today give as good forecasts {and do it much l es s pa infull:r) than the centro= 
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versial forecasts one could obtain by a discussion of Bussi.sn psycholcgy. 

Naturally, neither of these thUEb rules will give the oorrect answer alwayee 

The weathe~ does sometimes Qhange aDd the ~uss1an governaent dc~s SOReti•es act 

differently fi'oa how we would act in similar oi.rcUJ~~Stances. ·:tet if Cine accepts 

the point of · view that we ha•e pri.aarily to deal here with the conflict between 

two nations and their respective allies, and that even this y8rhaps QYersimplified 

problem will require m\leh ingeaui i;y arid resourcefulness for i·~s £elution, then oDe 

will be inclined to think that its solution would provide us a t le.:urt with a f"rBJie

work for actual negotiations between the Russian and American governments, 

8) The United States and Russia. are not the oricy' major countries vihose Yital 

interests have to be taken into accou11t in an over=all settle.JJtent. While it is 

probab~ n~t practical to have more than two teaus negotJ.a ti~ with each other 11 

meabers of the Commission who are not assigned to any team may be assigned the 

task of representi[\g the interests of one cr another of the cou.."ltri.es involved 

and acting as spokesmen for those interests. These spokesmen TIOL~d sit in en the 

negotiations of the t1'iO teams and cm~rently make it cle~v to the two teams where 

they would infringe upon the interests of those ot.he:r countries. The countries in 

Western Europe will certainly be very s·l:.rol_\?;ly a.ffE:-cted by any over-~all settlement 

that might be l"eached, but the effect of the agreero,ent on other countries will 

have to be considered also. 

Since the number of men servi~ on the Corm:rission 1.'\lho arc not assigned ei thet' 

to the Russian or the American team will not be le.rge (perhaps no ool~e than five) 

their assignment to represent other nations will have to be kept rather flexibleQ 

7) The Commission must have at its disposal an ::'..dequate staff to assist in 

i"iis work, and must have facilities to obtain. the assistc:.nce of ez.-perts on a part

tillle basis .. 

8) It was emphasized by v2.rious persons thE.t it would be impcrtzut to clear 

with the State Departnent or with th<3 T?;lli te House t.his e1;.terprise a·i;. tl~e outset O'il: 
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at a soaewhat later stage. So•e tho~ht that the enterprise could obtain Truaans s 

blessing. p~thaps in the form of a letter in which he would ask that a transcript 

of the nego-tiations be subaitted to him. Others tho~ht that this would be difficult 

to get without the blessi~ of the State Departwent and that r ather than aski~ for 

the bleseiq& of the State Depart•ent, we ought to sz..erely 11 cleur0 the matter with 

the State Departaent~ All these comments were made before Achesonts press conference 

of Februa.ry a. and I do not know how these copenta would be modified in the light 

of that press conferenoeq 

9) Funds for the "Citizene1 Corcmittee 0 r:.ay be l'<ti9ed t :U ough private doM.tions 

elicited by pereoDB.l contacts, through contributions of founda tions, and through 

,Public fund~raisi~ .. The last of these methods has the advan't.age of gh·i~ the 

public a stake in this enterprise and ought therefore to be ussd at least as one of 

the methods by which funds are raise:l.. Fund •raising should be aj.med at no less 

than half a million dollars and no more than one E·illion dclle.l"s., 

lO) It was proposed that the Emerg ency Coauni t tee cre.:: ·~e u ColLlrlttee of A:rra~e

ments which will ha,e the responsibility of initiati~ the set;~ing up of the C!Citizena :.

CoJDilittee.• The Comittee of Arrangements could help c.he "Citi zens Corwitteellto 

assemble a suitable Cown,ission, but t he appointmer.t ol' t he Con:.Jission is the respon= 

sibility of the Board of the°Citizen.s:' Co~itteetJ~md :r.. t of the Committee of Arra~e

ments. Once the11 Ci tizens1 Committee" is ~et up vd.th i-(,s Bc.:::rd ccmf>lete and the 

Commission appointedjl ·che Ooauni ttee of A:rrangements VJill haYe i.lO furthE:l' functioDB., 

I,er: Szilc..i d 





'.lhe enclosed ditto oecntain.e copies of c un· cati 

f're>& arte!', Ledyard auti · ilburn to Harriso '""'·o, 
from Da'rld Noyes to J emea FattoQ: 
fro Jos'ah Marvel, Jr to Leo S~ilard 
froiil Leo Szi s:ro to Grenville Clar · 
from '~" nville Glarl: to Leo Szilard 
~'r Di "tor of 

• u~ .rei~ r 

to Le.., ;;,zt a.-d 
fro~ Hen17 B. Cabot, Bostonn to Leo Szilard 
fro m Karl Coll!pton, Chairman of the Corporation MIT 

to Henr,y Bo Cabot 
froB .Albert Pz·att (Paine, Webber, Jackson and Curtis, Boston) 

to Henr,y B. Cabot 
from ~. Killian, Jr., President UIT~ to Henry B • Cabot 
from Phillip Ketchtm (Herrick, Smith, Donald,. Farley , a.m 

Ketchum, Boston) to Henr,r B. Cabot 
from Stringfellow Barr t~ Leo Szilard 



CONFIDENTIAL; :Please do not transmit to 
~myona -rd thout first c hoc kine with 
Loo Szilard. liarriaon Brawn or Joseph Y.'ayer. 

!.il.y 14. 1950 

Copiea of docwmnts giving roaotion to the plan 
of the Jnar e;oncy C orrr!li ttoa or the .~ 'tx> :mic Scient i a ta 

fer sottine; up u citi.zoll.JS inquiry into the co:cd.iitions of LX>O.ca .. 

Dr .. ~Iarrl son So Drcxvn 
_:.x:nrcmcy Com.itteo of Atonic 

;Jcicmtista, Incorpcra.ted 
9!;6 . .::ast l•':ir'b..,r-eir,hth 8troet 
t.:hic uc;o 37 • Illinois 

Carter" Ledyard and L:ilburn 
Counsollcrs o.t Law 
2 ·hall Stroot. He\: York 5, lT .. Yo 

r::arch 16" 1950 

:.>iroe ta.lJdxl-G to you a.nl Dr., Szilard on 11ondll.Y• I hllvo discwsed your pro
posals \·lith ray purtnar Joaso i;'illmln. v,ho is a specio.list in the ta.o.c law.. He confirms 
Ute udv.ico v;h:ic h I cavo you en r:!onday o 

Inasr.rucll as I pro:mis ed Dro Szilard s oro confi!"ma.tl. on alone the so linos • o.nd 
do not lmon hia addresa. I 'l':rould apFeoia to your passi:r:g i:ha ·word a.lonc; to him. 

Sinceroly yo:rrs. 

iid\"JU.rd li'• Clarks Jro 

? .. S" l"illwn has son€l intcrosti~ ideas on hoT/ to r.:;et an advanoo exeoption rt1.lin;_-:; 

'l'llo ib ll~li ne; is u talegro.m from Dave .Noyes o 

lion. J~s l:'a.tten 
054 Bonnio Draa Blvd Dvr 
Los JU:Celss Calif 20 

1950 Apr 20 P'.Ll 1153 

Have jtst re'blmod fron an axtended sto.y in the ~t .. The proposal subnitted to you 
by t."'le dis tint,--uishod proi'ossor is mw in concept a.nd rr ovidas an interestir:c o.pproach 
to the problen. lt also hovlever poses nRlW c ollatera.l dii'ficultie :J. l srnll be co:hlG 
oust o.go.in shortly and \7ill be oa.cor to urrun.e;e a. nesting.. dth Yio.rn rcr.-;urds. 

Dave 



From& Josiah Marvel., Jro 
Continental ~~rican Build:i.rc 
,iilmington11 Delo."WDre 

To: Proi'essa- Leo Szilurd 
1155 ~t 57th Street 
Chic ae;o 37 • Illinois 

r:iy deur Prr£ sasor SzilArd: 

2. 

!.Brch 28., 1950 

I 't.US vory clAd to recoiva yotr letter of I.~ch. 23rd outlinirr, to 1-:a the 
stops vJhich have been taken reGo.rdi%1{5 the esta.blia~~t of a "Ci tizen.s' ~or.nitteo for 
St-udyinc:; ii1o Roquir~onta of an vvarall ~ettlemant. n 

As I indica. tad durine our conversation in Pri re oton, I an still nos·b inter
ested in -ti1o proposals and purpooas of fuis contemplated study. a.nl I look for;;"J"o.rd to 
hoorinr; from you vme.t proeross is bein;:: nndo'" 

:-'rom Leo Szi lo.rd 
1155 ~as t 57th Street 
Chic uco 37, Illinois 

To• fro Grenville Clarl: 
31 :Nassau Street 
Hero Ycrk, Haw York 

Dour ;.;r~> Cl.D.rkz 

Sincorcly yotr s 11 

Josiah ~vol, Jr. 

.il.pril 25, 1950 

SincG our very ploo.scmb lumheon in ~lew Y arl:., the ;:;!:Y3rGwcy Cou..1ittse of 
I~tornic Scientists has dccidGd 'bo initiate tho setti~ up of an or,so.nization for fu.a 
purposes uhich \Je dis ow sod in IJew Yorko The i:rorgency Co;:n'littee ho.s appointed Fro
.f<3ssors Joe !.To.yor., Harrison Bra7n, ani eyscl.i' to act for her in this retter a.s 'tl1e 
11 Co .mttee of .A.rra.Il{;e:ronts''o 

I.e arc propoeinc tlnt o.n arr;otdzation to be called ''Counoil of Inquiry into 
tho Conditions of Peace" bo set up ontr ely indep3ndent of the Zn3re;mcy Cor:uJittoa 
a.ndbo orc;a.nizod on a ta.."<-oxemp·c baaiso This '1Council0 ni[,ht operate alone tho linss 
discussed in Bemcrmcbn dated !...arch 27 t'Jhich is molooedo .:'l.n a.ppondix U) this L1enoro.n.,. 
d.Ul;'l, contn.inin~ a furtJ:~ 1' diSCU> sion of iha terms of' ref'el'<3f1Ce c£ tro 11Cor.niasion° of 
the ''Coumil" 11 is in preparationo 

\io are asldnr; Uro I.iutchins to act us cl-nirnan ci:' 1-;ls Doe.rd of the ttcouooil~, 
am r1ro Clarence .Piclrott to act as its vica-cho.irncno Lr., Hutc!rl.11..S has oocoptcd 11 und 
w·e hope tha.t Lro Pickett 1'i 11 accept also.. ;,<3 recm.nonded to ::ir.. IIn'Gchins to choose 
t.he initl.til ronlbcrs c£ fu3 l.loord c£ the CoU11Cil fror.J aa:>nc the follo..-;:l~JG list of nuues s 
Lo.ird Dell, 1Icnry Do Cabot, Grenville Clark. ?:ia.raha.ll Field, Heubru G. Guotawon (Uni
versity c£ Ilobraska), Fo\'Jler l.bCormiol:., l{o L .. Stearns (Univvrsit'J c£ Colorado), ur:d 
Janos G. i'uttona Lro Hutchins loaves for _;uropc on I.lcy 2. and b;y- thl:t tire we hope 



:~o Grenville Clark -- contiDUOd 

to ha.vo tho initial board n<~iubars linod up so wo can proceed to im orpcrate the 
Councilo l!artcr 11 Ledyard11 un:l !Jilburn11 t'ho have been actinG for tl¥3 BI!l'3rgencoJ Con
mi. ttaa. t·;ill be nsl.-od to act i'cr the Council c.ls o Qnd to try to obte.ln an advtlllCe 
ruline from the Trsasu~./ concerning trut exemption. No public announca:nl2!1 t of :£'~na
tion of tho Couroi 1 is planned until we have secured a fund of perlu:.ps (.200.000o f'or 
the Council, 

It is our undorotnming tho.t I'ir .. ilutchins v?ill try to x-oach you before ho 
leaves for i;uropo :mi ask you to serve aa e. member c£ tOO Boord.. · .. e hopo vary rlUCh 

tha.t you ·will accept.. ·~·e roalizo, of' course 11 tha.t you cu.nnot te.h.-e on o11y dutiGs t.l.mt 
aro vary stronuouso l·'ier:lbership on tho Bourd mi{;ht involve your sremin~ two daiJS a 
t.10nth YJith tl~ 11Cou:rl.ssion'' c£ the Council nhich is the full-time crt;o...?l of 1i1e Council• 
but ii' this should provo 'too stronuow for several Dmrd na:1bera. it rd{jlt bo possible 
to fa-n an ...i;xocutiw Conmittoe or fue Doard UI¥1 thereby to case tro burden of tl'e Dourd 
i.loD.berso Al1 .;xecutive Com:llttoe mi[;ht have to b0 fcrnod in any case if tho Beard shoul d 
be el".larced rruch beyond 15 no:obars o 

Lately I haw spent o. wailk in Colorado and found steh enthusiastic response 
to our 11 pla.n11 that I fool quite heartened by ito This axp.;rienco strone;thens ro in tho 
belief that tho Counci 1 will have tJ:) draw LJucll of its strength from tro l.1iddle •1est 
und tho ,,esto I am also ioolined to think tlnt fue fc:rnntion of' regional co:.nittees 
iu ?;iinnesota, in Colorado. ard perhaps in OroE;on W{;ht be vert usofulo These ro;;ional 
con:dttoea could be af'filiat~d. y,i:til the Council e.rd 1::ould llil.vo the te.sk to lroep tl'B 
people c€ ·the ''ro;;i.on" informo d of to~ activities of' tho Councilo 

i .ith respect to thG cornpOOi ti on of ii1a se regional c omnittees and also tlo 
Doord of iho CO'..ll'lCi 1. I bol.ievc we oucht to l'JVJ.:D an o.ttGEpt -to enlist outstanding ~n 
l.-ho11 in tl1e pa.et 11 have lropt o.loof fron public o..ff'oirs but ..-.rho non, at last, nre rea.lly 
concerned and uro l'iillinb to talre thar s!llro c£ tlJ.G burden .. 

cc: Joa D.ayer 
Iiarrison I;ravn 

li'ron: Gremriile Clark 

U inc t.r c;;l y yours, 

Leo Szilard 

Dublin, l'lmv li'arnpshiro lTay 211 1050 

To: l:.Z.a."" essor Leo :Jzilard 
Insti'b.lto of na.diolor;y end 1Jiophys:ic s 
Uni vat"si ty · of Chic uco 
Chic ({;O 'J7, Illinois 

~oar Ir~ Szilard; 

l•i th roc;o.rd to your lc tter of .b.pril 25 ~ I an, as I told you in Hew York last 
winter • v-xy interested in havjng co.rrled out o. careful studJ by non-official persons 
of' Yint con be dcne to achieve an over-all ~st-o~·;cst sottler.lel'lt, a.r:d to LllW procross 
torJru"ds '\"larld crdoro So l am r,lo.d to sec that you c.re propooil\~ to e::,o amad .. 
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Professor Leo SE1lard -- continued 

.As to ey o:m !Ill" ticipati on. I 8.!!1. complinented to be asm d to ;:;o on tho Bce.rd 
o1' tho propoood Council a.i""ld• as I also hu.ve confidence in :..Jl'o Hutchins. I'd be e;lad to 
uccept if I SD.'il rny ''ilD.y to it., But I ree7et to suy that I ca.mot. I could not c;i ve it 
the nacessar.J o.ttenti on because I have ell my tir~ ani energy t jed up for quite a tllile 
e.hoo.d.. I umt to try to finish in tha next yse.r a pioca c£ •rork I ha va in progress 
\Ji th Louis B. Solm in the sha. pe of 11Datailed Proposals fer Hevisi on c£ the UoB. Chertertt o 
It is n loog and difficult job o.nd. vlith r:w other c crmitmwt3. will tal:e !lll l:J:Y 17crldnc 
timao 

I roo.liz o \.hat you so.y ob w t ha vine an ...;xoeuti ve C Cr:Jni ttee ani that not all 
tho Doa.rd I!lO!Jbcrs would necessarily bi3 oxp acted to c cr1e to rroetings. etco But if I 
\·.;moo on the hoard. l would \'Jant to 1:oop in clooe touch Wld. in tho circwrEta.ncoo. 
could not do that o 

I vonturo swG co1nm<n ta on your letter and yotr 03Il0o of l..(ll"ch 27 o 

Pirst, and mCGt impcrtant !'roo r:w sttmdpoint. I certainly hopo tlat the idea 
on po 6 of your mamoo t!ut the 11 issue of tra.nafcroinc t..~e U.llo into n \'ia" ld covern
n.nt or <thor't'Jiso settinc; up a wcr ld i.~OVEr:t'lm3nt11 uruld ''Go be-Jond the scopo of the trork 
oi' tho Conilission. as presently 1.mvisu.c;ed'' t;ill not be e.doptcdo I thinl~ this \tould 
vitiate the \"Jhole project richt o.t ths starto 'i'his is bocau:le 1 don't U1ink tl10.t there 
con ba an LMt-;;ast sottlor.ant or ttstable poace11 va 1hout c;moral a!Il universal disa.rm
ncnt (in all orrJS and by all nations); end I think it obvious 1:ha.t wch diso.rmli!Bnt 
can't be obtalmd unless a -.rorld IJ>"VOr:rli:Amt lir.dted to t~ ephere of \Jar rrev~ti.on 
is asto.blishedo 

In fue sentence on p~ 6 preceding tho intimtion 1hat the question of u. 
v;orld cwarnncnt (~ uorld (;Overnme:tt nppo.rently) v:ould be excluded. you sa.y that th~ 
"terr.a.s of reference of the Cotrission should enable thee to deal nith any issue that is 
relovant to t..'lte cren:bion of a atn.bl<3 t:eMeo~ Since I think thot the croo.tion cf a 
norld eova-rl!!Dtt is not only relevunt to 'but o. pre-condition of a stable pa nco. I 
think tll3 1;\·ro sentences are contradictcryo i.han l read them tee etl'I:lr • 1 couldn't 
help thinkil'l[; r£ ·tho old rhyElea ''IJofuoz· • roy I ~.:o in to suirn? Yes, ey darlinc; 
do.ut;htero .lt'JlG your clot~e s on u hickory lir:Jb, a1'Il don't r,o ncar the wutcro" 

Seriously, I hope no limitation c£ this or any sort would be put on tho 
C o;;i!Jission' s thinldDg o 

Second. I <Hndor T.hetlar tle wtcr prise needs so r.:ruch elo.bcrutiono i.Ic.t is 
really required is oome hard thinkiDG by a few competm t independent poo plo l•ho are 
not over-burdened lilco tl~ effie io.ls. by day-to-C.O.y dut:.is s and not inhibited by tradi
tion a.ni poli-t.k s, like moot of the !.>to.te .Lcrnrtm:nzt. 'l'hore .is aople l.'£l.teriul; in 
fuct. it js oo.sy to bee d7<.rn in it.. ..'\.ls o, if the Co:r.llniBsion is largo. they Lli.[:;ht uoll 
boG do\ill in intorrnina.ble discussions vnd ho.vo too many diva:ogont vict7So I should 
think u.bout five cood Ilnl on full tl.r!X:: for s:lx :months (with o. fe-r;· o.ssista.nta) could 
do better tiJan 15o A!lrl l think o. lJoard or ....:xooutive Comnittoo a .i-.dvis~y Cor.l!:litteo 
of G-10 would be enouf)l to keop in truch. criticize and advise. 

·;.he>.J. it corns to puttinc rut t..ho Co;:mission'o r1eport and hnvinc it vr.i.doly 
d:!sc~mned, tlnt is ano~d1er I'.O.tter; o.m t110ro J. con see a. furction for a Jurc;o Citi
zens' Cor:nittoo on:i roG}.o!Yll co;;xnit-teaso 

If it nero pruned <l~n in this uay • ..;200.000o should do th.e vltole thinc;o 
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.Professor Lao Szilard - continued 

Third. I like the idea of tvro teams. But ih<u needn't necessarily all be 
Co L1ission oocl>erso '.i'wo tefll:lS of 'throe cr fOtr ouch could bo recruited fer 'to7o
threo months after the Comr:lifloion ho.d daf"lnod tho :is sues S(Jma\'mt. - partly conposed 
of C or;mis s ion r:smb cr o and partly of others .. 

f'ourth. I don't like any idea of tryine to get u coverTh-:1cntal blessinG far 
the onterpriso. Citizens h.avo o. right to siutly a subject ond subJ~U.t 't21eir concluaiona 
to i:ho peoplo and the Governmont ,;ithout onyona's blesuinc. They had bet·t.er do just 
that hcn"a.. I don't know wlo.t "clco.ring" i:he ontE!'J;risa ,-lith the 8ta.te :Uopartment or 
•·hito House 1aeans o It ooy seen to i1aply e.aking approvalo That approval might be 
, .• "ithheld and -r;ha.t then'/ You h.tlve eitre r to drop th~ project or co a.hoad ag;e.inst tl1e 
Governrrant'a opposition. Or if a)provnl \"Jere g;rtll."lted. vJOuld it strenr;than tho onter
priao or weaken it by civinc tla impression tlat it was a sort of acoocy of the Stllte 
Dapertr.1ont1 In r;ettinG up tiD Selective Service Aot in 1940• tho Citizens Cocclttae 
of v.dlich 1 -.us Chairman. didn't a.sk the blessinc or o.pprovo.l of tho i;ur LeportaJnt or 
.i:'reeidento ·,,E) just went ahead. drat! our Bill o.nd t:,'Ot it introduced.. In thia way 11 \':o 
o.voidod the complico.tions of possible diso.pprovul on tl-a ono ha.nd or ho.vlnc it nn •i-d
ninistru.t:l.on osas~o on tho otl-ero It l'lU..<J much better that uayo 

This isn •t a case of necotiat:i.nc with a. foreic;n cov<rrulent. utero the Loce.n 
.Act nieht apply.. It is simply doing ,.,:at all citizens have a r:i{;ht to c1v \'litJ1out a.ny 
vorr.lission from anyone. 

This isn't to say t!J.a.t a.ey secret should be rode of' tho cntCI" prise or that 
t:~o State Department and President shouldn't be informed., 'i'hoy both fhould be. juat 
o.s Y.:o infa-2ed tho i.ar i.1epo.r·tmant and Prosidont iloosevel't; of ti-e novo f'tr a Golootive 
~orvice Act.. i~ll that noGds is t''.O letters politely informinr; tha%:'1 of the project lllld 
its purposoa This should bo done. I think, only after tho enterprise is actually or
;:e.nized and roa.dy '00 function; mxl the 1e tters should be carefully fre.mod to avoid 
a:ny inplico.tion t1a t flilY permission or approval is requestodo 

Tj1e enterprise \vi 11 succeed or fail by virtue of the \i se and constructive 
cha.ructer of' the Heport or tho opposi to ani tha success or :W.ck of success in gettillG 
it publicly discussed. It is quite unnecessary ard I thi:nk unr;ise to tr; to 1'claar"'~ 
it •·Ji th anyol113 in tho Gowrn."'::ento 

Sc.Bo of fue so COl:lillEn ts 'ITI1lY seem unayr.1pa.thotic o But tint :1D not 1l\'! intcn tionq 
1 have 101"..{; thou{j1t tint our GovarDI!Ult pooplo aro incapable (!'or a. vo.riat"y of' roa.so:ruJ) 
of producinc; tho ideas essential to achievlne disarr:llrent and a ''stable peaco11 am ti1at 
tl1ose ideas must ccne from non-official s ourceso Eolieving this • I have been tr-JiDG 
r:vsolf' us a sort of one-om ncomission11 to produce a set r£ idea.s ani I sho.ll r,et out 
a. docu:r~nt uiihin six weoks which is what I 't'w'Ould rooonnend if I were a :r.mbor of a. 
r:;roup such as you envisage.. It \i 11 be in tho f'oro of 11 il. Stateunt fer a. ~;ub-cor!!Dittee 
of the l•'oroicnnelutions Corn.mittoo of tho u.s. Gano.te11

• I think I'll have thG tecnrity 
to ca.ll it a ""'1 lo.n for ?eooo11

• sire c it vi 11 purport to bo a ;r oc;ran of ideaa e.nd pro
cccltr e to achieve an over-all sottlor.xnto 

So I'm very syopathoti.c to ste h a study and ,...;ould. indeed. liko to see savoro.l 
such. provided thEy all wore by e.xperiancocJ. ruil conpatent ;?'3r"S011So ~.nd if the Col!Ti:1is
sion isn't excluded or disccurncod froLl cunvasail'l-G or roconmencl!.l1G lir.'!itod \'iald eowrn
l'18nt (v.rhich. aB I say. ><ould, in cy opinion11 render the enterprise .futile or 1.-.;orsa). 
I'd be just o.s rwch. interes ·rod in ito nork. even tnooeh I couldn't be ~otive in ito 



l~of0secr Leo Szilard -- Co:ntinued 

I'm seniin g a copy of this to l3ob Ilutchina • 'ii1hon 1 like ur:d o.dmireo 

ii'roms Iligh Altitude 0bservat<ry of 
~I.arvord University m d Univursity of Colorado 
boulder. Colorado 

tos Dro Leo ~zilnrd 
Institute c£ ltudiobiolq;y und Diopllysics 
Univor ai ty c£ Chio er, o 
Chico.co, Illinoia 

Dear Dro Szilard' 

Sincaroly yours. 

Granv1llo Clark 

I have jw t roturnod i'ron a lone discusai on tr.i.th .Prooident ~teams c. bout 'ti10 

co:mttoo for Colorado tc bo assoc:iD.ted r7ith tJ.to na.tirna.l o.ctivltioso · .. o also discussed 

!lt sent~ length the plan as a t";hole., 

Stea.rD.Q felt thD. t the choico of ~Ienry. Sv11an, ~.hite 11 und Hoyt '\\'W.'l axoellento 

li.er:;ardinr; lloyt he said that ho felt tJu~t th3 choice c£ Hoyt to the co:.nittee ·.-:rwld 

o.ssuro the mininization of the mportanoo ~ tho e;roup by the ~Jcripps•II<Xlard (coq>etinc;) 

nc\1Spaper.. .ii.r:d it 1:ri{:;ht be possfule in sona YIO.y to c;et the supyort of boii1 papers if 

noifuor oditcr or if bo'lh edi'b:lrs wore on t1-e c cr.Jeittceo lionovor. llo thouc;ht tha.t aa 

o. calculated risl~ t!:e choice of Hoyt ulonc \1u.t ld bo G .~e 

Bo fer o.G :ea.tton is comerned. he f'elt thut ?atton was ono of tho moot able 

nombers of tho cocr:!ittoo, ,;.ould contribute a lot or enerGY und activlty. but trnt 

\,i ih a. lurco secruzj: of' t...lte a.Gricul tural population d: tl~ state and tre area. the cor:-..

mittoe v;ould ha:ve a left v1in[; appearance. 'fhe reason for this is tha.t llenry. :.)tro.n, 

u:nd 1.hito vX>u lcl bo rolutively little lmo'I:Jn to tho furr:l3rs, •.hcrcas Patton would be 

extremely \'JOll lmown. 

Stoarns thouc;ht. ha·re·vtr, that f'a.tton should definitely bo on tho co nnittee. 

1;ut p<r hops bala.noocl by a m:m ootivo in farm circle::; uf slich.t ly :more oouservo.tive 

stripe. but still Tr.ith creat public interest. Stoo.rf!...G sumosted tr.o L'Jal. fufuer and 

son. ttho Dicllt well c:rualifyo ?ho fafua- is :.furT'J r, .. ~··urr c£ Greele3y, Colora.doo '.i'he 

lJO.ll ie an alunnus of the Uni vor s i ty • am is m del y kncwm anonc fan:nr s in 'the urea for 

his activities i:n i.T!lportallt :f'a.rn issuoso I rer;ret to say that I failed to fird out 

v;hoi:hcr he i3 ossoc:W. ted vr.ith the National Granee <r sano ofuer of the farm c;roupso 

I beliovo tlat Stearns' implication ·was tho.t tm mn is ussocia.tod v1ith ana of' tho n<re 

COl"..SOrWtiVG farn CX' ganiz~4tiut'l.Go 

'.i.'ho son, ~.illiara Fo.rr. liko hie fathar • iB extrer.ooly noll Imm·m in form 

circles, and ha.s boon very promimnt in public o.ffairo, also liko his fatffir., Stearns 

seemed to think thnt o-lthor of the tuo mn would be equally [:;u<Xl .. 



Dr. Loo Szilard - Continued 

As fer qJBalf • I kn.O'U nothiq:; a.bou t eithfr of' the mn. a.nd so ED not v.ble 
to nnke ony independent evuluv.tion .. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

;:-rom: · Uenry Li. Cv.bot 
140 1-'odoral Street 
Deaton 10, Ee.asnchusotte 

To: .i.n>foasor Leo Szilard 
1155 ..:;ast 57th S·broet 
Ghicuc;o S7, Illinois 

0ear Ll-" Sz ila.rd: 

Vory Gi.noerely yo\.rs. 

\"io.l ter Orr iloberts 

Lb.y lOth. lffiO 

I s cnt yoo.r roocrnnw m c.b rut a. oettlem:mt \·a fu l{us sia 'bJ 'tiLe fo llo.:rlne p:Jr
sonac ;.r. J.J.bert l~att, a flll"tner of Paine ~.ebbcr Jackson und Curtis. un iweati:mt 
firm; Lr .. Lloyd Bro.co. President of fue i•'irst Ih'ti o:no.l Bank of Beeton; :;,;r .. l)hillips 
1\otohUI:l, ore of our J.o adi.~ la.viYers; JudGO Haymond ,dlkins • o. ju::;ticG c:i: the Supreme 
Court of l.i.Uloa.chusetts; ~:r. ThoDaS I.hhony, another loa.dinc; lo.VJYer; 1::r .. Joz::es ll.., Killiru19 ?rosidont of :i:Qsae.chusetts Institute c£ Technology; i..xo ~ruin CanhEI!l, publisher c£ the 
Christian Scionco l1onifur; !.ro lim-old IIodckinson. Gonoral Ee.w.ger of l'ilena•s. one of 
our lo.rgect atcr cs; and I.lro l\ru-1 Compton,. Cho.irrm.n c£ the Doo.rd c£ l.-:O.csachnsetts In• 
stitute c£ Technology.. I have vJritton replies fro!il all except !.:iessrso Drace,. · .. ilkins., 
Luhocy und Can!1a!jl. Ix o Gonhn.tn is away in Buropo ru-:rl I hawn 't ro ard fron hino I,)r., 
:Jro.ce told rn 'thnt he felt iha.t thJ situation in the vrcr ld was so serious tho. t e..ey 
step 'l:~lich mi6lt even have a vory sr.Jflll cl.:;noo of improvinG otr ralo.tiana 1.·dth Hussi.o. 
should bo tal::Gn and that he fol t tllllt i; e tudy such us you su c;cee t \'JaB ano of them. 
; r .. r::ahoey 1s roactiom wore very eir.lile.r to thooo cf l :r .. Grenville Clark buts in adui
tion,. he fol t that your :o.crnorandun put t co ereat rGGtrictions on tho cemral point 
oi' view c£ the Hu::;sian tewn.. Judce ~.iU:ins .-raG tho only person Hho v:ns unfnvoruble 
to tl:1e idoao He felt that it muld be a cood education f' or those pa.rt:lcipo.tinG in 
tho projoot rut for nobody cloo. I en c.-nclosing tho r.Jpcrto of all the oihEr c;ontle
OOilo 

!:ly a.n foolinG ror:ai DS that a gone1~ o.1 s'Wdy c£ the ralntims bet-<Jean the 
.• ast and Russia '\'loul<l bo bonaficiul.. llo<JeV.3r # I agree -r.i 'til r:r II Clark that to leo.vo 
out of consideration world fedora.tion is to lso.vo out an essential part of any possi-
blo sottloz:ent and 11 as your mmornndum stands 'lx>da.y., I oA:>uld not bo prepared 1x> co 
alon.:; l'Iith it fer that reason.. 1 have sone o'li1er but lesser criticism., I also judgo 
fron th'> reactions of these centlemn that ·the question r£ raising monoy v.d.ll not be ec.sy., 

o••••fl••••••• "• .. •••••••••••••••••• 

Yours sir.coroly, 

IIerry Do Cabot 



l<'rom: Karl t:ompton 
ChOO.rmn, I.hsuachusatts Institute c:£ Technology 

Tos IJro Henry D. Cabot 
1(;.) i.~edarul Stroot 
l~ooton 10, 1 aasachusetts 

I.~ey- 1, 1950 

n 
Uo 

I have road i:ha ::xn:rJrandum by Prof'eas<r ~silo.rd which you sent with yo11r 
1-..:tter of' il.pril 25, and I on remrnirr; it to you .-lith tho foll~nc· comcntsQ 

'.i11e Stl{:;t;estion :is o.n intoresiing om,. but I finl it very uifficult to com 
to my c onvic ti. on a.s to Yjhoiiler it \:ou:W. 1 ib3ly T:ork out sue caasfu lly cr not o Jn the 
ono lnnl tl1ero :is obviwsly u very iT.lporto..."lt point in brlnci~ o.oout public under
st;ondin0 and public consideratton c£ tbose questions,. a.nd ~"'1ere is also the fact tbat 
w.1 1r.rl ependan t cofJI!li.ttoa c£ very ublo citizens mic"ilt bo (1.b lo to !Jllke 1fl0 suc-gesti on 
i:hicll ·nt.>uld break 'ti)9 present imfUE.>se. hha.t In;'l bo nsedod IJieht be n no1·1 idea cr it 
1:rl[ht be sore fuca-eav.i.:rg ;nechallisn.. 

If this plcn :W carried out it would se-.:>m to m 1iu1t a lo[)ioal extension of 
:J.\jS basic idoa \..-ould be to provido t\•o HuE.>sian teams. and not ono. 'i'hJ first r:£ these 
teu.,-,s rni[J1t t:pprroch the problem from the point r::£ vieu of Hussio.n self-interest along 
t!1o linos S"l{;GOsted in Szilo.rd's nerncrcmdn:1. ;,o liltEt a<hit tl)9 possibility,. ho:mv<?, 
the.t tl13 Hussion c;overlll"OOrl: will not net, avon o.a a first opp:m xi.:r::6tion,. fuo ucy Tre 
would. and ti1at it U'IJ.Y have oojectivos definitely in view v;hich are not sm ceptible 
of ar[,umnt on ·the aosunption l!' a deairo for \7cr ld pea.ce md o. free cocie~J.. It I:lif)lt 
thore.f'cr e bo advisable to ho.ve u socond Russian team -.;;hich would r,o {;o ti1e ,., a:-st ex
troro possible, und o.asuE:le tho.t a.ll tite i"Lusaian d:ljecti.vea wore c£ the cype which .-;e 
noot dislil:B ani DC6t four. 

I have sane qualma abrut tha ru;?,c;astion at; J..:;he botton r:£ pago five to the 
effect that the press should be brour;lrt into tho:;e discussions a.t the vary rutset .. 
I nruld be nf'raid that this nir,ht result in an avalanche of political or prejudiced 
outpourincs -r!hioh would l~nlico.p tho project at the start.. I would !think t!11:1.t u better 
procedure "'<?uld be to co.rrJ through the s"bldy on a. ratl'Pr cmfidential basis until it 
has rcuc!10d tl13 stage of at lsust sa:.'lo tentatiw conclusions and sene defilutive formu
la.tion of are;umnts.. 7hon nicht bo the tin.o to bring in fue preao for their rec.otion 
unl fer sectring tho reaction c£ fue pub lie throu(j:l tl~u .. 

Fimlly. t.i1erc is anol.;rer obvious difficulty~ In crder to brine; in people 
Yl!lo o.ro boat ir.lformeu it v.ould trd:lubly be necessary to cull in peoplo who lnve e.l.so 
bcon ussoc:ia tod as tDriliors or advisers of the State Detsrtront on the so is sues. - to 
say nothillG of mn Y:ho h.a.vo been assocja ted with t!v vrork d tho .L.tomie .Jrerey Com
r.Ussiono On t..lto other hom • it >·iruld be extremely difficult for ·ony c:£ tim so rnn to 
opcro.te objectively. if o.t all,. becawo it v.ould bo inpoo sib le f'o1~ tlen to diasocia te 
'thsi!lSelws l"li1h the a.I'GUI:L'"llta concern:tnc thcso ocno questions in Yihich ti191J roy have 
been invo lvod in t.."leir covorm:ento.l duties. .Perhnra I feol ruther keenly o.oout this 
because I have ho.d to write myself out of a nw::iber of interostin.::; situD.tionG. since 
looving the Hesoo.rch o.ni Developn3%It Boord. simply bocauao I could not di vorcc r:wsol£ 
from tho eli sew aions o£ thaso questiom vJ!lich I hAd heard in tho ·~;a.r Counci 1 und o·l:;h3r 
o.gcncioao 



Lr. ~I<mry Bo Cabot - Conti.nuoo 

i-..:J you no.y see, iheroforo, I aJ:1 very mch on ti:te fance W3 'tD \"Jhether this is 
a ;:ood projcot cr not, am by e:ocxl I noun a project 'l.'.hich can roasann.bly be expected 
to produce results commenstlra.ta -r;ith too coat in ti:m &rd n:rreya I do think fuo.t 
:.::zilo.rd lna mc.do a very stra.it,htfcr't"ro.rd an:1 sl=ilful r;rosmtution of' fuo plan.., 

Vary sincerely yours, 

Karl Compton 
Chair!"Dl 

Tho i'oll~•ill£ is a. copy 1:£ a. letter fr~-:1 Albert Pratt of Poim, i,ebbar, 
Jackson and Curtiu, 24 i•'adorul Str0et, Dm ton 10, L:a.ssuchusotte 

~To llm:cy 13. Cabot 
140 l•'edora.l Utroot 
Doeton 10,. Xiassa.chusetta April 25, 1950 

I h&vo read v-ith interest .Professor Szilard's rnemcrWldun.. I think he :ia 
overly optinisti.c of tl~ possible rosults of hia plan. I doubt tlnt such a recor.nanda
tion of a pri vato conmis sian can over be accepted by roth the iJ.Jmri can and Hussian 
.~:ovornnonto as a basis frr nec;otiaticns. Hm;"iever. I do believe that h:is idea. has 
:r::.:lri t t.w o. uothod oi' dovisinc possible solutions, J2rovidod that 'tl1e ld!~he st calibre 
bruins uro e!::.ployod '00 ·work ru·t a. mu a.pproo.ch <Ettr ely unhamJ.Xlred by preconcei wd ideas o 

In thio conncoti. on I thinl~ there is s ~ dar{; or in unduly res tric ti nc th.a 
'
1 ternn c£ rofcronco'' us surx_:ootod ill .i:1rof'cssor Szilard 1c para.r;ra.ph f'ouro 

I also have scr~ doubt o.zs to his conclusions in rnra~o.ph fivo W'J to tm 
point of view ;:hie..~ the Hussio.n toarn. should adopt.. It soems to ro that this team 
:rJJ..Wt try a.s beat it cun to take inbo the act tho Imxian mthod of thinld:nc; of tha 
i\ussia.nso Other-rr.i.se t!-s procedure YJill bo entiro.ly unreo.list:ic and d: no value. 

I also ckubt tho [I"O.Ctica.lity of' ti-10 proso COWI'CI{;e propooed in puruc;ro.ph 
three. I don •t think t mt it is tbo kirx1 c£ '1nc:nJS 11 tho. t vrill be us ad (l'ld thoro is 
~o:rro d cu bt in rrw r.lind o.s to -vJ11 eiher prar.J.D. ttr a publicit-y mi[;h t not c:1 oe troy tho val m 
of enythL'16 \1.dlich the conninsi on is o.ble to work outo 

I a.o ro'b.rn i...+J.C to yru tho nm:1orcm::lum us you requested. 

Sincerely, 

Albie 



Fror:u J. n. Killian, Jr" 
Presidont, IJasse.chusetts InL:tltut a c£ Tochnoloey 

tor Ir. Hmry D. Ca.bot 
140 Federal Street 
Doston 10, lassa.chusott• 

J;ec.r l..ro Cubot s 

10 .. 

!.lay 3, 1950 

It t:JaS ;_;ood of you 1x> sonl re a copy of ?rofesscr SzilArd's lD ttar to rro
fcsocr ..;instain., l return the copy as you requested. 

1. fool vcrJ strongly thEt \"18 wed more public discus s1on d: the t.ilOle atonic 
oncr~ II' oblan." and particularly wo naad t.o faoe up to tm question c£ tho advisability 
of a. furthor offort to reaoh an ugroer.19l:lt vii th. nus cia.g For this r -o.son I Cl":'l ccmr.ully 
i~1 fo.i70r or SY1J tona.tio ef'fort..s w study the problan.. You my be interested in tho 
narked po.ssaco in a speech of nina r:ndo on ti:l3 wast cca at sa.1e \'tac!::s a.co in "ilhich l 
discussed this probleno 

I vJO.n a:w.ful1y disappointed that I coulcl not r;et to the rnetinc o.t your house 
reca.'ltly. 

Yours sincerely~ 

J. H. ICillim, Jr .. 
President 

Prom: ilerrick, Sn:tth5 Donald, Farlay wd I\etchun 
1 Pedorul Jtroat 
Dca ton 10, .::.:ansuchoo otta 

To: :iOl'lr'J D. Cabot, ..;;aquira 
140 i•'odora.l Street 
Doo ton, J,D.ssachus etta 

Deor !larry: 

Apr i1 27, 1950 

I roceivod yrurs of April 24th ·with the enclcsed ooncrandum of Leo Bzilc.rd 
\·;hich I 1-nvo road \.i th groot interest., It ra.iscs tno quest1 ons .. 

L. ' 10uld thJ Col"J!Ji.ssion 'a\1ich he plans prcrlue e a vuluabJ.o advance in think
inc about a pose iblo ac;ree>.:.10Ilt bctneen nus siu and HJG u eS oll.o v;i thin v.hich i:hGl'C could 
bo I:'ltarnut.ioo.al control of ll.toclc J:;norey':' 

2o \Jould tho noncy,. nru:.o ly, from ~~5;)0,000. to ~1,000.,000 .. for tile "t'lOI'lc of' 
fue Coraoission o.ril tho Doo.rd bo ob tal nable'l 

DealinG '.-.ii:h the sacorrl quostio11 firstG: I think it \Yruld be axtrsmely diffi
cult to rois a the m£>noy unleas u feu lo.rGe doncrs 1.'rere prepared at the outset to r,i va 
nost of ito 
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~rcrrick. Smith, Dorold, Fw~ley and I~etchum- continued 

As t o vhe"tiler tl'ti t:onnission vrould prcrluc e a ,, .. or th nhile idea, I fool 
une.bl a to ha vo a. sru nd opiniono The chu.ncea l should think t:oulcl not be o.s favorable 
us 5~-GO., Inovi tably sud:l a Cor.~s ion >larks in a s o:-.e 't"/1-fa t aoademic a.t.T:loop!13ro r..ud 
ti1c ability c£ thoso rctrescnt:i.ng Hoo sia to r eully understand t ffi Hussia n poi nt oi' 
vie1J wou ld bo subject to considerable clmb to A c;rce.t deal \".Ould clo:r;end upon tho 
conius c£ ti1e mtnbers of tl.-o Ccrnmission wa-kinc on t he t >Jo t eems .. :row c ru ld ono o.s
stu.-,e o. probability t he£ tro:,• vrould be up to the job? I f ll:1d J:tiS e lf i n a. haze., 1 
roi:;tr n ooret.d. 'til tls mer.1orandum .. 

~ - 'c.rir(,.:.?ellU\7 Dc..rr, .PI od<.lont 
Foundation for :.;orld Govcrll03nt 
1-'ifty ... eight Park Avenue 
Neu Yom 16. nev: York 

to: .. .tro Leo Szilard 
1155 ...;ast 57th ::>treat 
Chic OfP 37, Illinois 

Yours sine orcly, 

P..ri.llip l ~otchum 

my 5, 1950 

lay I confina in •w'rlting y;llAt I told you cr ally a.t the ;,aldorf Suturday, 
namely. fuo.t o.t a xooeting of ctr trustGes on l1..pril 20 yotr opplica.ti on a: ~l..tril 24 
YJas carefully ci..D.sidored. In view c:£ thdr OC'ln present plans and policie" thcv felt 
unable to go further than a token grant; of' ~10.,000. t.hich I hop3 my bo of sene helpo 

·,iill you ooll ro hor; f?O.ym€ll.t should bo ntde. Is ti1o L:;r;mo ~ency Corrdttee 
\';illing to accept Iloney fron the Founiabion? You rray rooall thcir publ:i.c statc;niBilt 
that tbay t'i'Sro not. On the other hand • our trustceo 'l.'lould -r.rmt to mill tho cront to 
so;·:l8 tax exonpt body. 

C ord:lal ly yoor s • 
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at. a soaewhat later st.Bge. So11e thought that the enterprise Gould obtain Tr'\Jlla.n~ a 

blessi~ 11 p~I·ha.ps in the form of a. letter in which he would a~k that a t:ranscript 

of the negotiations be subai tted to him. Others tho~ht that this would be difficult 

to get without the blessi~ of the State Depart en:t and tha·' 1·ather than askir1g for 

the blesCiifl& of the Sta.te Departlllent, we ought to ~ely 11 clocrn the Wlttel~ with 

the State Department~ All these comments were Earle before Achescr.ts press conference 

of February a. and I do not know how these C08iil6n·C.s t70uld be rr:odified in the light 

of that press conference. 

9) Funds for the "Citizens~ Cozaitteel!l r;.ay be r-aised through private doootione 

elicited by personal conta.ctsa thro~h contributioo.s of foundations, ar.d through 

pUblic fund-raising. The last of these methods has the e..dvaut.age of giving the 

public a stake in this enterprise and ou.ght therefore to be used at leaet as oue of 

the methods by which funds are raised,. Fund·raisi~ should be aimed at no leas 

than half a million dollars and no Jr.Ore than one million dollaTs<~ 

10) It was proposed that the Emergency Cor.unittee c::-cc.tc L Corr:r.:i t;cee of A1·ra~e= 

menta which will have the reaponsibili ty of ini tia:ci~ the set·ci:r.g up of the aci tizens;:r 
' Colmllitteeo 11 The ColUllittee of Arr~u~er::cuts could help theaciti.zcr:.s Comit-<:,ee"to 

assemble a. sui table Comission, but the appointment of the Con:.ruission is the respon= 

sibility of the BoaiJd of the°Citizens 1 Comitteena.nd not of the Committee of Arral\ge-

ments. Once the 11 0itizens~ Committee" is set up vd.th h,s Bos.rd comr,lete and. the 

Commission a.ppointedp the OoJm'llittee of AITangements r:ill have i.10 furt,hel' functio ns., 

Sincevely yours, 
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Panel of Advisors 

J. R. Oppenheimer V 
Cheater Barnard V 

Walter Lipmarm V 
Suaner Welles • 

Hanson Bs~dwin 
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Walter Reuther 

Ia~ ter Lipaann 

Suaner Welles 

J aaea Roo eeYel t 

Clark Clif•.fora 

Dickey 

Sugceetiona for Conference 

Jelson Rockefeller 

llarehall McDuffie 

Mrs. RooseYel t 

J erose rrank 

Bane Bethe 

Robert Oppenheiaer 

Stearne 

John ~Cowles 

Chester ~ Barnard 

Henr;y B. Cabot 

J oaiah Marvel 

Chester Bowles 

Adlai Stevenson 

Marshall Field 

Fowler McCormick 

Jsaee Patton 

James lfarburg 

Soapy Williaas 

March 15, 1950 
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Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. (Harvard) 
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Sinclair Lewis 

Norll8.n Cousins 

Fred Rodell (Yale) 

Alan Gregg 
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For Board Jerome Frank Sugge•ta 

Ruaaell Leffingell {Morgan) 

Homer T. Bone (West Coast) 
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Lloyd Garrison 

Marshall McDuffie 
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Mark Etb eridge 

Nelson Rockefeller 
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Dr. end Mrs. Max As coli 
23 Gramercy Park s. 
New York, N.Y. 

Mr. Charles Engelhard 
30 Church Street 
New York 7, New York 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Field 
250 Park Avenue 
New York 17, N.Y. 

Mr. D. S. Gottesman 
Central National Corporation 
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Mrs. William S. Ladd 
25 East 83rd Street 
New York 28, N.Y. 
n. 

New York 13, N.Y. ~,A- F L 

Mr. Ra:ymond Rubicam (. 
444 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halle Schaffner 
5 East 57th Street 
New York 22, N.Y. 

Mr. Harry Schennan 
~ 385 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 

Mr. M. Lincoln Schuster 
1230 Si'&th Avenue 
New York, New York 
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Mr. Cyril Bath )u Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Sheldon 

The Cyril Bafu Can.paey 1808 Knox Avenue s. 
East 70th Street and Machinery Ave. Minneapolis 5, Minn. (F. A. Bean Fndne 

Cleveland 8, Ohio 

Mr. Jacob Blaustein 
American Trading and Production Corp. 
American Building 
Baltimore, Md. 

Mr. William L. Clayton 
Anderson, Clayton and Co. 
Box 2538 
Houston, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Cochran 
411 North Charles Street 
Baltimore, Md. 

Mr. H. D. Collier 
Standard Oil Canpany of California 
Standard Oil Building 
San Francisco 20, Calif. 

Mrs. Edward c. Congdon 
3300 London Eoad 
Duluth, Minn. 

Mr. !heodore M. Edison 
Llewellyn Park 
West Orange, N.J • 

Mr. Harrison s. Hires 
Berwyn, Pa.. 

Mr. Fred Lazarus, Jr. 
Federated Department Stores, Ino. 
707 Race Street 
Cincinnati 2, Ohio 

Mr. Fowler McCormick 
International Harvester Co. 
180 North Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 

Miss Esther Morgan McCullou€Jl 
35 Brookby Road 
Scarsdale, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Pratt, Jr. 
Schaghticoke Fann 
Bridgewater, Conn.D 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. ~erson 
38 South Dearborn 
Chicago 10, Ill. 

Mr. Edgar B • Stern 
Ed gar S te r.c. Family Fund 
2110 American Bank Bldg. 
New Orleam, La. 

Mr. Percy s. Straus, Jr. 
Mellie Esperson Building 
Houston 2 1 Texas 

Mr. William Volker 
P. o. Box 168 
Kansas City 8, Mo. 

838 Knig,Ut Bldg. MPLS) 
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26 Ogden Road 
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Mr. Robert P. Brundage 
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Mr. John w. Carlisle 
West Shore Road 
Oyster Bay, New York 

~~. Theodore M. Edison 
Llewellyn Park 
West Orru1ge, N.J. 

Mr. Richard v. Gilbert 
3308 35th St., N.W. 
Washington, D. c. 

!~. and Mrs. Dan Golenpaul 
444 Madison Avenue 
New York 22, N.y. 

Mr. H. W. Huber 
~ Redbank, N.J. 

:Mr. David Karr 
488 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 

Mr. Robert X F. Rothschild 
4640 Delafield Avenue 
N~ York 63, New York 

Mr. George Rublee 
242 E. 49thll St. 
New York 17, N.Y. 

Dr. Alexander Sachs 
1200 Fifth Avenue 
Nev; York, N.Y. 

& Mrs. 
Mr./Stanley Rasor 
420 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 

Mr. Maurice Stone 
30 Rockeill.ler Plaza 
New York, N.Y. 

Mr. Robert K. Straus 
10 Gracie Square 
New York, N.Y. 

Mr. Jack D. Tarcher 
630 Fifth Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 

Mr. Roy E. To.mlinson 
National Biscuit Co. 
449 w. 14th st. 
New York, N.Y. 

Mr. w. H. Weintraub 
30 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, N.Y. 

~ Dr. Edward J. Kempf 
Wading River, N.Y. 

Miss Claire J. Landau 
K%ii Hotel Cameron 
41 w. 86th Street 
New York 24, N.Y. 

Miss Clara Mayer 
New School for Social Research 
66 w. 12th St. 
NEJW" York, N.Y. 

s. 
Mr. Lewis/Rosenstiel 
Sharry-Nathe rla.nd Hotel 
Fifth Ave. at 59th St. 
New York, New York ' 
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March 27, 1950 

Dear Professor Eins~ein: 

At the lnst meetS.ng of the Emergency Com:mi:litee, it was decideli that "Ghe Emergency 

Committee shall initiate the set-ting up of an org::mization to study what type of an 

over-all Ruesian end American settlement \·Tould prov1C!e e. f:ratOO'W'ork in ~Thich inter-

aa.tional. control of atomic energy could satisfactorily operate. In the :fol.lowing 

are summarized the considerations 't·Thillh I had :presented to the Emergency Committee 

concerning t~ plan of setting up a "Citizens ' Commi iitee" that 't·Tould conduct an 

inquiry into the considerations of a sa.tisfactory over-all political settlement: 

Prior to the meeting, 'between October, 1949, and March, 1950, I had discussed 

the possibility of sei."ting ~ such a "Citizens' Committee" 'toJ'ith the following persons: 

Chester Barnard, New York 
Stringfellow Barr, New York 
La.:I.rd Bell, Chicago 
Pie:L"ce Butler, St. Paul, Hinnesota 
Henry B. Cabot, Boston 
Gl•enville Clark, Dublin, New Hampshire 
Gardner Cot-rles, New York 
Miss Adelaide Enright, St. Pav~, Minnesota 
V.ershall Field 1 Chicago 
Thomas L. Finletter, New York 
Lloyd Garrison, Neu York 
Pa.J.mi:no Hoyt, Denver 
R. M. Hutchins, Chicago 
Fowler Mcaormick, Chicago 
Archibald Mac ~iah, Cambridge, Massachuse"'lito 
Josiah Marvel, Wilmington, Delaware 
Gideon Seymour, ~Iinr..el\polis, Minnesota 
James Warburg, Ner..r York 
Gilbert White, Haverford, Pennsylvania 

r.1ost of those whom ! saw in New Yo-.t'k, I salT 1.n the company of Marshall McDuffie, 

who was much interested 1n this project and -,;o~ho I hope m.ll me.intain his interest in 

it. Before the wer, McDuffie \-ro.B with John Foster Dullea' law firm. During the war, 

he was head of the Board of Eccnomlc tiarfare in the Middle East for about two years; 

subsequently with the State Depar'emeirii in cba.:rge of r..end Laase settlement; and after 

that, in elm.rge of the Ul'lRRA control commiosion in ·the U'.aa.ine. At present, he is 

with Merck and Coowony of New York, and his assignment gives him enough free time 
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to be able to render a public se:rv'"ice when the need ar1Eies . I l".L9.ve kncmn him now 

for about five years <1.:ad had often aslted him fe»: guidance on 1seues which involved 

the public interest . 

All thoee whom I salT in l.Unneapolis and St. Paul, I sm.r in company of Mr. and 

Mrs. Barris Wofford of Scarsdale, Ne't-r York, and St. Paul, Minneso-ta , whom I have 

lm.CA-m over a period of years ancl who uere very helpful on this occasion; they 

might make important contribution.B to this enterpr:f.se if' they remain interested 1n it. 

Only the names of those are listed above \vith whom I had a full personaJ. dis

cussion of the issue; the names of those With whom I did not tully discuss the matter 

or who were contacted by correspondence, are not included in the list. 

All those vrith whom I he.ve spoken showed a friendly interest in the project, 

the degree of interest varying from person to person. In some cases I was not abl.e 

to gain a def'ini te .imp:~.•essiou as to what the final react:J.on of the man might be if 

he gave the matte:r fu..-rther thought . In one case 1 I found very strong interest but 

at the same time also strong concern about the dii'fiolJ.lties and obstacles standing 

in the V.·Tay of the proposed enterprize. 

I believe that the final reaction of moGt of those whose names are mentioned 

above w1~11 depend on what kind of sponsorship will be f'orthooming and on just how 

in detail we shall decide to proceed. The d.i.f'f:!.culties a...Tld obvious pitfalls of 

the enterprize were, of course, atl•essed by both Maxshall McDuffie and me in a:u 

of our converaationa. 

The project as it shapes up in my mind at present as the result of all these 

conversations would be as follows: 

l) The 11Citizen6' Committee" consists of a Commission and a Board. 

a) The COimllission is composed of about 15 men who will serve f'u.ll time 

for about six months . Fol" e. period of two or three months, the Commission may 

study jointly the issues involved, hear witnesses, and otherwise gather the re

quired evidence. Than the COilllllission might find it advisable to form out of its 



xoombers ~:ro teomEJ of porila:p:J i':l.vo :persons each. These tee.I.13 would be ass1.gnad 

the task of repr~s~nting the real u1tereat of ~~aa and the real interests of 

Russia, re~pactivel;y, &.~d they ~rould. engage in disc"USGions or "negotiations" vi th 

each other j.n order to St:!c whether it ie possible for them to reach an agreement 

on a1J. outstanding isat ea involvecl, incJuding the :issue of putting an end to the 

present arme race. 

b) The ·GI-anacript of: these ncgotiatione and the final agreement, if one 

1B reached, "rill go to a. B0Grd of no less than 15 ar no more than 50 American c1 tizens 

of national standin8 1 hereafter ref'en-ed to as the 11 Board." which will transmit it, 

toge·ther with its mm findings and recommanda.t1orus, to the American people. 

The function of the Board ia to decide whether the agreenent worked cut ought 

to be acceptable to tho 1'\rn.erican people, assuming that it 'trere acceptable to Russia. 

The Board will r..a.turally not be in a position to say whether such an agreement OU'8ht 

to be acceptable to Russia. 

Since the funo·tion of the Board. ia to testify as to the valldity of the con

clusions reached by the "A.J:ner.1can Team," the membc~s of the Board (or at least the 

members of an Executive Committee of the Bos.rd wh:tch might comprize about 15 Board 

Members) ~Till have to follow the work of the COIIUilission su:f'ficiently closely to be 

able to form a considered opinion as to the validit-y of ita conclusions. ~e mem

bers of the Board (or at least tl1..e memberfl of ita Executive Committee) might have 

to neet With the Commission perhllps for two full d.uys every month 1n order to keep 

in touch with the pr~·ess of study, to familiarize themselves with the difficulties 

tbat stand in ·the way of a aatiafaeGory agreement, and in order to fully understand 

why certain particular solutions were rejected and other particular solutions were 

adopted. 

2) Because l..cl"t.'Yers, by virtue of their profession, are accustomd to take 

on the case of a client--for a fee--it is natural to turn to lawyers when looking 
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tor men suitable to serve on the Russian team. It would be desirable to enl1st the 
service of some of the leading corporation lawyers for this purpose, but tbia does 
not mean tbat all members of the Comm:!.asion need to be lawyers 

Finding a satia:t'actory Ruas.ia.n team appea.ra to be a.n eaJJier taak than f1nd1ng 

a satisfactory American team, bee use the o~ requirement tor a mn on the Russian 
team 1a that be be 11 good 1 " while on the American team, be must not o~ be 11 good 1 " 

but alao must enjoy the 1Ull confidence of the Boal"d and a certain meaaure of public 
contidence. !hie is so becaUJJe when it comea to details, the Board will have to re~ 
to a large extent on the say-so of the American team vben formulating ita awn 
opinion on the mri ta of the proposed settlement 

The transcript of the negotiations will ahow what the difficulties are which 
atand· in the path of a satisfactory agreement 1 and 1 t mtgbt show that the Comm:S.asion 
wea able to work out an agreement which in their opinion would safeguard the vital 
interests of America and Russia without infringing upon the vital interests of the 
other nations involved. 

If the C Jmllisa1on succeeds in outlining such an agreenent 1 and if their draft 

finda wide-spreo.d acclaim in America at the tim when it is made public 1 then it is 
conceivable that some DpokeemNl of the Russian government and some spokesman of the. 
American government might publicly recognize that draft as a suitable basis of dis

cussion tor governmental negotiationa. 

But even disregarding this poaaibility, there 1a much that coW.d be learned 
trom the transcript of the Commission '• negotiations. On atomic energy control, 
tor 1Ditance, the American government put forward in 1946 the Baruch Plan which the 

Russians reJected. The transcript of the negotiations might show tbat the "Russian 
!eam," composed of American c1t1zena charged with representing Russian interests, 

a~o t1nda the Baruch Plan unacceptable. ~· in 1taeU does not 18ach ua anything 

much, but the roaaoned argument of our "Russian Team," stating vey the Baruoh Plan 
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1• not acceptable to them, wUl pro"oabq ahmr us what real interests vere involved 

vben the Ruasiana reJected the Bmrueh Plan and thu poaeib~ diJicloae tbe real 

reuone tor Ruatlia,n opposition to the Pl.an. 

When the Ruli&ll8 opposed the Ban\oh Plan, the7 did aot tell u their real 

reuou far cloins 10, and vhat they told u of their reuona, they aa14 1n a 

~e vhieh 1e not intel.Ugible to tba Aarican people. Our "Ru ian tea," 

on tbe other bud, 'rill not only tell u vq tbey fiDd the Berv.cb Plan \IMCiceptable 

rrom the point of viev of their "elient," b1R they will tell u their reuona in a 

J.aDauage which n au understand. 

The negot1at1ona in the Commi1sion are, of coarae, 1n no war a •1lb•t1tllte fer 

real aegotiatione, but ~ the other bud, they have from a point of view of intellec

b&l clarit1cation, certain ra~her important advantages OYer real negotiatiou. lD. 

the real negotiations, carried out by gavernmen'tal repreesentativel, the cU.ap~ ot 
iJDaaination aad resoureefl.alne•• ia sreatq inh1bited.J 1uch negotiationa have to JDOYe 

with grea'it caution 11nce it ia aot eur to retract ~point once it hu been coDCed.ed. 

'!'he negot1at1ona in our "COJZIDliiJaion" are not subJect to such l1mitatiou; bere it u 
poeainl.e· for a "teamn tentat1Ye~ to cOBeede a number ot point• and •• the over-all 

picture emerges, either to retain or ~o reject what hal been tentative~ accep~ed. 

!hb make• tor flexibility and speed 1n the "negotiatione." 

J'or Amer1ea1 faced with a dif'tteul~ problem of reaeh1118 an over-all ••ttlement 

vith Ruaia, it might be ot value to ban the real negotiatiou preceded by a"UCh an 

intellectual clar1ticat10D u might be atta1Ded through the deviae here propoaed. 

3) The work of the Coamiltdon, 1n order to be e:rtect1Ye, mu"t be videq lalown1 

a"tud1ed1 and dillcU.aed. In order to achieve thia, it u adrtaable at the very outaet 

"to Dake arrangementa that will give the pre•• a atake 1n tbe enterpriae. It the progress 

of the negotiations 1a followed by the preaa 1 1tep by 1tep when N.terial about them ia 

releued, if we can be ~ve that col'Ul!miats, radio com~~entatora and editorial vritar• 
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study these tr&nBcripte, then we my uaume that the staff o:t the State Depe.rtment 

too Will pB:f attention to them. And 1f we could at laaat achieve that the public 

diacuaaion of the Rusoian-ATJ.el.•1can conflict will be henceforth carried on mara in 

terms of the real eontlleting intere•t• which are involved and leaa in the irratiODal 

terms in which it hal largely beon conducted in these laat f0\1%' yeara, then we would 

already have achi.OV'9d something of iJ!U?ortance. 

4) One of the controverd.al points that aro1e in the converaation~~ dealing 

with tbe probled of the "Citizens·' Committee," va11 the question wbat the term1 of 

reference of the Commia ion •hoW.d be. Clearly the terma of reference ot the Com

misaion •hould enable them to deal with 1t.n7 iesue that ia relevant to tbe creation ot 

a atable peace. On the other band, D08t of thOIJe with whom I •poke agreed that tbe 

u•ue ot traneforming the t1nited Nationa into a world goverDD»!nt or otberwae •etti~~g 

up a world government would go be)'OJld the aoope at the work ot the Commt•sion, u 

presently enviaaged. 

5) An illpartant umue on whieb there wu divergencG- ot opinion ia the ter• ot 

retereace at the Ih&asian team. Shall the men on the Ruaian team aay what the7 tbem

•alvaa would find acceptable if they bad the te.ak of ta.feguiiZ'ding Rualia'• vital 

1zrtere•t• or •hould tbe Russian team •B¥ vbat ther think the Ruaai&D8 might tind 

acceptable? 

h favor of thU latter point 1 it Vall argued that the Rul•ians were not guided 

b7 rat1oD&l conaideratiou; that the7 vere guided b7 irratioual deatrea 1 peculiar 

. theoriea abolrt what 1a goiDg on in tbe world and that ther are •uttering trom all 

•ort• ot mUccmceptiou. !he opin1.on Vall expreaaed that the wark of the Commia8ion 

YO\Ild be mea.n'Jugi.e•• 11Dleaa the Rueaien team, 1n place of •qtag wbat ~ would accept, 

did •tud7 the Rua&i1U18 end they aa1d vbat the7 thought the Ruasian8 woW.d accept. 

To me it •eema that we ought to reject thi• approach. lfatural.q neither the 

gonrument of the UD:.tted State. nor the Buas:tan government will in tact follow an 
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entirely re.tional eour;e. Aa far aa eithsr of the11e two gOYernment• ere concerned, 
what they can do and what they cannot do Yill be in:tluenoed by tba polltice.l •yatem 
within which each 011e he.e to cpe:rm.te. Both the Amarice e.nd the Russian team JmDt 
natur~ be cognizant of thia tactot· rand even without aq ·coucioua effort to do eo, 
they v111, of course, tllke into account the J)olitieal. aystama in vhioh the eontract

:f.ng parties will of neoes s i ty have to operate • 

But while the men on the 11 Russ1an team" can aay with some degree of asaurance 
what they themaelvea (uaing their mm Judgement &nd their c:nm appreciation of tm 
isauea involved) would accept in the intere•t ot their "client," they cannot with 

any degree of certainty say what the Ruaaians might find acceptable. Any atteli!Pt 

on the part of the 11Ruueian team" to do so would involve not only the RU8aians' 

mtaconeeptiona, but alao their OW'Zl mileoneeptiona of the Russian m:Ueoneeptions. 

I perao~ do not think that an atte~t to "play the Ru&sian" would be of nlU.Ch 

T&l:ue and it certainly could not claim any objective validity. 

I believe that this point is so important that it ought to be clarified in 

the atatute setting up the "Citizens' Conmtttee," and that it eerta~ ought to 
be clarified before anyone :I.e solicited to serve on the Boa.t'd or on the Cammiaaion 

or ~ i8 a&ked to contribute funds to the "Citizena' Committee.'' 

The dift'iculty ot predicting vh&t the Russian government might do 1n any 

given set of circumstances ought perhaps to be compared with the difficulty our 

meteorologists bad a generation age in predicting · the weather. Meteorology vae 

at that tiDB in such a atate of im.PI!l'f'ection that the simple prediction of fair 

wather t08U"rov if the weather wae fair today, or ra1n far tomorrow it it ra1Decl 
toda7, could fa'VOl"&bq compete with the prediction of the meteorologiat. Thus 

folloviDg the thumb rule that "The weather . never change•" was about the belt pre-

41ot1on that ODe could make. 
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81m1la:r4', the thl.Uiib rule that the Ruaai&n sovernmant will act as we ou;raQJ.vea 

woald aot if pla.eed 1n a1m1la:r et.irc'!lm&ltancea a:a4 errtruted With their responaibillt7 

Y1l.l today give as good fareeutiJ (aud do it much leral painfully) than the eonw~ 

vez'lial torecaeta one could obtain by a dbcueicn ot Ruaaiaa paJ'Ohology. 

liatural.q,ne1tber of theae thumb rules will giva tu Oon'GO't aasver alvqa. 

'I'M veatber does ao~times cb.aulge and the Runaie.n govctrl:llllellt doea aonet:a.n.a ut 

difterentl)r f'rom haw we would act in a1m:llar c1rcUliDtanc•s. Y&t if one aceepta 

tbl point of view that w have primAri~ to deal here with tbe con:tllct between 

""o aat1ou and their re•:peet1w allies, ADd that even thi• -perheps overeimpl1t1ed 

P.l'obln Y1ll require lm.leh iDQenut"r tmd resourcefalzw11 tor it• •olution, tun aae 

rill 'be taol.1.ned to tbiDlt that ita aollltion voul4 prorl.de u at leut VS.th a tn.• 

wor-k trz Qetw\1 naGQtiatlO!lS betwoan the blsliaa IJd -..s.e .. &cmB"DIIImta. 

6) !tae Qaited Statee and Ruaeia _.. ~ the oaq •3ar oou.tri• vboae rttal 

iln.,....Y llaw to be takan into account 1a a tWW.....U aettlemeD1i. While 1 t i• 

probabq not }a'aetieal to haw more thaa two tMa aegotl&ttDg nth each ather, 

--.. ot tbe COIIIIIIUaion vbo .-e not ua18De4 to 8.111' team JD8l' be aaaigned the 

tuk of repreHDttDa t'be intee8'tll ot c. Ol' uothe ot the countl'iea invol.wd 

e.l'Jil act1Dg u spokesman tor those latere•ta. Tbue apob•men voW.d sit in 011 tbl 

negot1e.ttou c4 tbe wo tet~:D and euneat~ aD it eleu- tc the two tea. vbere 

they would 1ntr1nse \WOJl the lnteruta of thoae otbw o011!1VtH. !bit countriee ln 

Weatern Europe will certail11y be wr7 atro~ atfaeted by a&~¥ mer-all 1ettlement 

that might be reached, but the efi'ect or the ae;reem~nt OB other OOWl'tJoiu v1ll 

bave to be considered alao. 

S1Dce the DUmber o't man serving on tbe Comm.is11on vbo are not uat.ped either 

to the Ru111u. or the American team wUl not be large (perhapt no mr.:R"e than five) 

their ua1sn"eut to 1"ePJ'Hent other natiotW Will have to' be lrept rather flexible. 
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7) The Commt•sion DIUSt Mve at its disposal an adequs.te ata:f't to ua1at in ita 

work, and MQSt have faciliti.ea to obtain the aasittan.ao of experts on a part-til!»l balta • . 
8) It wae emphe.atzed by var1aue persons that it vould be important to clev 

vith the State Department or with the White Rouse thia enterprise at the outset etr 

at a SOIIIaVbat later stage . Soma thought that the enterpr1Be could obtain Truman' e 

bleeaing1 perhaps in the form tU' a lstt~r in which he lrould aal~ that a tranacript ot 
tba negot1e.t1ont be aubm1tted to him. Other• theu&ht that thi• wO\ll.d be difficult to 

set witho\tthe blessing ot the State DC!})ertmant and that rather tban uld.ng tar the 

blessing of the St.ate Department, we o~ht to merel.v "ol.ear" the mattel" with the State 

Department. AU theae comenttl vere ..O.e before Acbeacm' 1 ~re•• eonferent!e of February 8, 
a.nd I do not know tbele comments wou.l.d be JJOClf.fied 1n the lieht ot that preea eonterence. 

9) F\mda tor the "Citizet.\8' Committee" __, be railed thrCNgh private 4c.:.-t101211 

elicited by :personal contact• 1 through contr1but1ou or tOUDdatt.ODa, aa1 tb:rougb 

public fund ... raieing. 'l'he last of tbeae athoda bu the adva.tap of givbg the 

publlo a atake in thil!l enterp-riSe and ought therefore to be used at least e.a one ot 

the methods by which tmlds are raised. Fund-ra1eiz18 shoulA be aimed at no lees tban 

bal:f' a million dollsra and no more than one milUoa dol.l.azre. 

10) It was propoeed that the Emtwgqo7 Ccad.ttee cr•te a Committee at Arr8D88-

•nta vh1oh V1ll have the retpolUI1b1l1t7 ol 1Dit1ating the Mttills up of the "CitizeDI' 

Coad.ttee." The Conmittee ot An'&ngemeuta could help the "C1t1zene • Committee" to 

uaem.ble a auitable Commiaaicm., 'but tblt appointment of the Oamm1el101l 1a tbe reapon

fl1b1l1~ ~ the lSoazod of the "Citizens' Committee" and not ot the Committee of Arraaae-
•nts • <>Dee the "ei ttzens' Committee" 11 aet u;p with 1 ts Board complete and the 

Comm:l.eaton appointed, the Co:umittee of Arrangements Will have no turtmr tuDCt:laa.. 

Sincerely youra, 

leo Szilard 
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May 15, 1950 

The enelosed ditto eontaiM copies of communications 

trom Carter, ~d tmd Milburn to H.arrieon Brown 
from David Noyea to James Patton 
from Josiah Marvel, Jr. to Leo SzUard 
from Lt:lo Szilard to Grenville Clerk 
tfom Grenville Clark to Leo Szilard 
f'.rom Walter Orr Roberts (Director of the High Altitude 

Obaervatory o! l!s.rv:u-d University and Univere1ty of' Colorado) 
to teo Szilard 

from Henry B. Ca. i:ot, Boston1 to Leo Szilard 
from Karl Compton, Clw.irll:lG.n of 'the Corporation It!IT 

to Henry B. Cabot 
from Albert Pl•ett (Paine , Webber, Jackson and Curtis 1 Bo&ton) 

to Henry B. Cabot 
!'rom J. Killian, Jr., President MIT, to l!enry B. Cabot 
tram Phillip Ketchum (Herrick, Smith, Donal4, Farley, and 

Ketchum, :Bos·ton) to Henry B. Cabot 
from Stringfellow Ba.rr to Leo Szilard 



COEFIDEifli!AL: Please do not .. g-&insmit to 
anyone ''~thou·t firBt C:L:J.9tlkins with 
Ieo Szilard, &1rri ou Brow-a. or Joaaph M ~r . 

Copisa o! dccurr~nt9 giving reoction to tba pl~ 
of the E:A~r~ency Ccmmitt~~ of tl~ Atomic Soisati~t~ 

!&3-y 14' 1950 

for eettins up a citizens 1.uquiry into the condition.'! of peooe. 

Carter, ledyard ~and Mi lburn 
Counsellors at I.av 
2 t·lall Stre<at, Nov York 5, N.Y. 

Dr. Ran-ison S. Bratm 
Emargenay Committee of Atomio 

Be 1ent1a'b, Incorporm.ted 
9'6 East Fifty-eighth Street 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

Dear Dr • Browzu 

March 16, l95C 

Sinca t a.lki1.1g to you and Dr. Szilard on Monday, I have diBcusaed your 
proposals with my portne1• Jesse :FU.lmrm., tfho is a specialist in the tax law. He 
confirms the advice vhioh I gave you on Monday. 

I nasmuch &1!1 I pr omis ed Dr .. Sz11B.;rd some confirmation aloag theae lines 1 
end do not know his address 1 I would &:m>reeiate your passing the vcrd along to him. 

Sineerely youre, 

P.S. Pillman bas soma interest ing ideas on how to get an advance exemption ruling. 

'l'he foUO!Jing is a telegram from Dave Noyes . 

Ban. James Patten 
954 Bonnie Brae Blvd Dvr 
Los . Aoge~es Cali:f 20 

1950 Apr 20 PM ll53 

Have just returned from an extended stay in the East. The proposal submitted to ;you 
by the distinguished professor is new 1n concept and provides an interesting approach 
to the problem. It alDo however poses Jil9.Izy" col.J.a.teral difticultie•. I shal~ be going 
east again short4' and will be eager to arrange a meeting. With warm regards, 

Dave 



Fromt Josiah t· vel, Jl'. 
Cont-inell"f,rll A1ilt:rioa.n :Eiu1.l.d1n 
W il.m.irlgton, Delaware 

l!'o Prof.eaaOT leo Sz tl 
1155 East 57th Stre·a 
Chicago 37, Illlnob 

My dear Profeo~or 6z1lnrd• 

liir -•c!· 20, 19-JO 

I unA very glau ·'·o .r.eceiv<l ;;•our l•'ltter ol' lt'" "h 23:.:1 ot:..tllni. ~ '!:io tra tht·tel' wh:l.c:h twve be"'n t ke:..1 1 e,;;,a ·d. r;s llhs c .. ;E.bl:t .. rt2Uni' Cl...:' a 11 .:!.''\.iz!:l~'l.£:.' Co~.tte f. .:~: 
s·tudying 'GLe Require:ment.s of an Ov~r .. l.i. f\(.t'L ~ rc.c:a.~". •· 

As I 1nacat~d d'u i 1g r.r con ·~-roa'l.:ton :i.n f:z-1 -etcn, 1 am till most lnt.er~ 
e."Jted in tr..E· propocals &n·l pu-po ... er. of ··~h~.s f!(;r tG.x:' 1.c:t eli .... tu· y: :md. 1 e.loolt fo ~arcl to 
h~Bl:'ing tl•om you \;J::t~t prog;re I! .1~ be'h'!·~ r:!! 1e, 

--------------------------
From~ leo Szila:l•d 

1155 Ea$1• 57th Strt:et 
Ctdc ego 3 7, Illln ;' fJ 

To1 Mr • Grenville C.lo.rk 
31 Naut.au. Street 
Ne>f York 1 New Yo:rk 

Dear Mr • ClArk~ 

Sine .. tJ..:f yo.~ ~ 

Jodah r•fu.rvel, Jr. 

April 2), 1950 

EIUACe our v ·;' pl~us.nt lunch,ort in ~'1~·': 'Yo~·kJ t,ha F'u...t3l\) .. :llCY Coim::l!tte f 
Atomto Sc;1ea i a l1.!u d. r • Ll!.d .::o ini ;~.· ta ·•t... act~ J •. ~ Ul' cf '-!... :i.",;.. zat t)l'1 fm"' the 
ptr.l''polilell whicb wa d:iseu!Jo<:d in Nc ·T '!oJ lr. 'l'l.£ BJ'I.nm ~c cy Cc~u· ·t~ has a;>poiikt~ Pro
f0a~<YL' ;Joe !>layer, tw.rrit:t0c :S:m.n, ancL a;r.,~lf' to f. .c't i'm· h ... l' in thia nat·i:;e:&:" e ..,he 
"Oommit"\.~e of .A.:rrange~n.tJS' . 

:.''u· t:: '·ft 
i.l l~ J:P 



Mr. Grenville CleJ.rk -- continued 

to have the initial board membera lined up so w can proceed to incorporate the 
COWJCil. Carter 1 Le~d.1 am Milburn, vho have been e.ctiDg for tha Emergency Com
mittee, will be a.Dklad to act for the Council also end t.o try to obtain an advance 
rul.il3g :f'rom the 'fraaaUl"y coneernil'...g tax exemption. No public rumo\Uleement of 
formtion of the Co\.mcil 18 planned until ve have oeaured a fund of perh&pa 
$2001000. for the Couneil. 

It ie our understanding that r1r . Hutchins will try to reach you before he 
leave• for Europe and ask you to !Serve a.s a ~mber of the 'BoEU"d. We hope very much 

3. 

that you will accept . We realize 1 of course, that you erumot tue on any duties that 
81'8 very •trenuoua. Membership Ibn the Board might involve your spending two days a 
month with the "Conmteeion" of the Counoil which 1JI the tul.l.-time organ of the Council; 
but if this ahould prow too strenuous for •evoro.l Board membere, it might be possible 
to i'orm an Executive Committ$e of the Board and thereb7 to eue the bvden of the Board 
membere • An Executive Committee might. have to be torzred in ~ cue it the Board •bi:Nld 
be enlarged much beyond 15 members . 

Lateq I have spent a week in Colorado and found aucb entbuia&tic reaponae to 
ov ''plan" that I fe•l quite hes.rtenad by it. Tbie experienoe atrengthellll m 111 the 
belief that the Coaoil will hAve to draw !llleh of ita strength from the Middle Weat 
and the Weat. I am al.t;o 1ncliD.ed to think that the formation of regional oommitteea 
in Minnetota., in Colorado, and perhaps in Oregon might be ~ry usetul. These regional 
committee• could be affiliated with the Council and would bave the task to keep the 
people of the "region" intor~d of the aet1Yit1ee of the COUD.CU. 

With rnpeot to the aom;poattion of thete regicmal. committee• and alJJo the 
Board of the Council, I believe ve ought to make an attempt to enl.iat outete.od1D£J 
men who, in the pu't 1 have kept al c:tJf hom public aff'a1ra but vho DOW, at lut, SZ"e 
really concerned and are willing ~o t&D their •bare ot the burden. 

oc: Joe Mayer 
Harrison Brown 

FrODU Grenville Clark 
Dublin, New ·llamps.hire 

Tot Profeeaor Leo Szilard 
Inatitute of Badiology and B1op~ioa 
Univeraity of Chicago 
Chicago 37, IlljDoil 

De-.r Mr. Szilards · 

St.ereq yours, 

~o Szilard 

May 2, 1950 

With regard to "ffV letter of April 25 1 I em.. u I told 70\l ~ New York last 
vtnter, very interested 1n barlns c&;'ried out a caretu.l. B~ by non .. otf1c1al. persona 
ot what can be done to achieve an over-all Eaat .. weat sett:tament 1 and to me.ke progress 
'tovarda world order. So I am· glad to see that you are prop08in3 to go ahead. 



Profemaor t.o Szilard -- continued 4. 
Aa to Tizy' mrn part1oipa.t1on, I am oompllnented to be aaked to go on the Board of the propoaed Council and, M I also have oontidence in Mr . Hutohtna, I'd be gled to accept if I saw ~way to it. But I 1·egret t o ee.y that I cannot. I could not give it tM necessary attention because I hsYe all my tinll nnd eMrgy tied up far quite a vhile 

ahead. I want to try to finiuh in ths next year e. piece ot work I have 111 prosre•a with Louis B. Sohn in the shape of "Doto.iled Proposals for Revision ot the U.N.Cbarter" .. It ia a long and difficult job anJi, with m:1 other oonmitmente, will take all rq warldug time. 

I reallzo "hat you srq about having en Executive Committee and that not all the Bo8l'd membara would nece1ear11y be expected to cane to meetinga 1 etc. But it I were on the Board, I would want to keep in close touch and, in the c1rouzutancea, could not do that. 

I wnture aarDe ooaments on your letter and your memo. of March 27. 

fSrat , . u4 lltlJJt important :trom 'lf1Y' atandpoint 1 I certainly hope that the idea on p. 6 o~ 7atJr J1181110, that the ttiseue of tranaforming the U.N. into a. world aovernJIItnt Cl:' otbervtaa aettins up a world goveri'J.Dlent" would "go beJODl tm scope ot the work ot tM COI81811GD., u preaentq enviaased.'' will not be adopted. I think tb1J3 1fOIUu. T1t1ae the vhole proJect rigln at the •tart. Tbia ia beoauae I don't tbi.Jsk tbat there ou be u Eut-Wut aett.lamnt or "atable p!!•~•tf without general u4 \ID1veraal ataanaIBJlt (in all U'DII and by all nations); and I think it obv10WI -tbat a1a0h da_....nt ou't be o'btatne4 W. a a warld sowrm.ltt Um1te4 to the a:piMlre ot VU' p:rewatiCIIl 1a utabl.Uha4. -
In the tentenee on p. 6 preoe4tna tbe 1Jltiation tat the qwtat10D ot a world goverDilent (any world government tqJpa:rentq)vov.Ul. be uol'\14e4, 7011 ••1 tbat the 

"term~ ot reference of the Comm1Beion abould enable them to teal with arq taaue that 11 relevaat to the creation ot a. stable p ace." SiDoe I think that the creatioD ot a 
w~ld goverament ia not cm.l3' rcle .. ant to but a pre-condition of a atable peace, I thiJik tbe two senteno8s are contredid:\ar~. When I read them toptber, I oOQJ.dn' t 
het,p thiakt~ of the old rhymeJ "MothGr, 1!81' I go in to swim'' Yea, rq da:rliq 
da\18htel'. Bal28 your clot'Mt on a hickory limb, and don'1i ao near tbe water." 

Seriously, I hope no l1m1 tat ion ot thie w: any aort woul.d be 1'\lt on the 
COI!IId.aaion' a thinld.ll8. 

Second, I wonder whether the enterprise needa so much elaboration. What 11 really required 1a some hard thinking by a few competent independent people who are not over-burdened like the officials, by day-to-day duties and not inhibited by tradition and politics, like most at the State Depa.r'tiiwnt. There 11 av()le material; in tact, it 1a easy to bog down ;i.n it. Also, if the Commission 1a large, they might well 
bog down 1n interminable discusaions and have too ~ divergent views • I should think about five good m!D on :f'ull time for six montba(With a few ae•1atanta) could 
do better than 15. And I think a Bpe:rd or l!txetrutift Ocad.tte• or Adrla0Z7 Oamnittee ot 6-10 vould be enough to keep in touch, orit1c1ze ad aAnae. 

When it comes to putting out the Commlaa1on'a aepart ad baT1Ds 1t viU~ 41acuae4, that 1• another •ttar; and there I ean see a :t\IDDt1on tar a lvp Citizen.' Com.S:ttee aal regional cO!!IIlittees. 

It 1 t ver• prow.sad dawn in th1a way 1 $200, ooo. aboul.d 4o the vho~ thir26. 



Third 1 I like the :td a ot two teamD . But tbe7 neodn' t neceaa a:r1ly aU be 
Comm1aa1on :mem'l.iJra . '.rwo teama of three or four each cCNld be recrui ted far two-three 
montb8 a:rter the Coumiu i on h&\d defined the uaues womawbat, ... partly cOJ:!I)osed of 
Cammisaion mamoer• and pertly ot othera. 

Fourth, I don' t l.1ke fmY id~.ta of trying to get a governmnt~l bleaaing tor 
tbe enterprise. ct tizons have a right t o study a subject end aubmit their concl.ua1one 
to the peopla and the Oovernment Without aD3'Cne ' a bleasing . They bad better do 3uat 
that here. I don't know vmt "oleartng" t he enterprise with the State Department or 
White Rouse m9anB. It rray DGGm t o imp:cy- esld.ng apprcm.l. 1'bat approval misht be 
v1thbel4 and. what then? You ha.ve either to drop tlut pooJeet or go ahead aaaiut tbe 
Goft:rD~~Bnt'a apposition. Or U' 8l7Pl'OYal ware gruted, would it Jtrenatbaa t!MI enter• 
1*':1.8• ar waken it by givi.Dg the illlpreasion that 1t wa a aort ot apno7 ot tbe State 
J)epertmant? In gettiJss up the Seacttw Service Act 1D 19401 tbe Cit1zeDa CCII!IId.ttee 
ot vtU.oh I wu e~, 4:1.4n't ult the bless ing or Bl'Pl"ove.l. ot tb.e War Depetm.ent or 
Prea14eD.t. We Jut vent ahesd1 drov our Bill and .go·t it intro4uee4. In thll Ye'l, ve 
avoided tbe cOI(tlloat:l.ont ot potlible Utapproval on the one baDl or ha'f1as S.t en 
MmnSttratioA mauve on .the other. It wu much better that way. 

Th1a iaD.'t a cue Of •aottattna with a tareip SOVWIDBnt, where ~ J.osan 
Ao'tl af.sbt app~. It a aimpl.y 4oizl8 nat aU c1tizeua ban a riaht to do VS.tbaa.t 8.Df' 
permtaaion trom ~ne. 

'.rhia 1&D' t to sa:y that any •ecret shA:Nld be made at tba eaterprlte ar tbat 
tbe State Department land Prea14:ent ahoul4n't be intarmed. They both abo&ld be* Jut 
u we informed the War Deper1mlent and Preaident Roosevelt of the JIIOft far a. 8eleot1n 
Senioe Aot. All tbat needs it two l.ettera polite~ informtna t'-' Of the proJeet alld 
tta purpoae.. ifht• thould be done, I think, on.l.:1 attar the enteJ'PZ'SJte 1• aa'inaal.q 
arpnized aod reedy to twotionJ and the letter• ahould. be aare~ framed to avoid 
ey tm;plioatioa tat arq pet"m:laaion or approval 1• requeate4. 

~ enterprise will succeed or tail by TirtUe ot tbe viae aD1 conat:nlctift 
cha're.cte:r ot the Report or the oppoaite a:ad the •uccuo or l.a.ok ot ncceaa 1A se'"1DS 
it publicq d1acua1ed. It 18 quite 111JJ1eee88f117 aud I tlWI1t umtiae to 1z7 to "clear" 
1 t V1th &IJIODe izl tbe Ooftrumeu.t. 

- -- - -- ~ - - ~ - ~ - - -. -- -
8018 at the1e cOIIIIIeDto Jl1lq' aeem 1IIUIJ111Patbet1o. But that 1a not JQ" 1ntelrt1oa. 

I liMe long thousht that our GoverDIIml't people azre iDcapabla (tor a var1et7 ot l'Gaacma) 
of prodv.c1Dg tbe ic!au ea1ent1al to achieTi!lg 41t1&1'218DBJ1t and a ''atable peace" and that 
'tbeae 14eaa !111ft come from D.OJ1-offlc1al. 1ourcea. BetlicfnJig tbit • I have been trJ1.Da 
IQ'IIelf' u a tart at one-111m "Comm18&101l" to produce a 1et ot ideea aDd I •hall get oat 
a cloc11111ent Vi'tld.Jl 11x veeka vh1ch 18 what I voul4 recQ1!11¥!1'd it I were a Jllllllbe.r ot a 
gr~ nch u 7011 81l'f'1Qage. It Will be 1D tbe f'arm of "A StatemeD.t ~ a Sub-cODD:1ttee 
0'1 the ForeigD Belattcma CCIIIIIIittee at tbe V,S. SeDate". I tb1Dk I'll baTe 'the temer1t7 
to eall 1t a "Plaia tor Peaoe", siDce tt v1ll pm:pcart to 'be a program ot i4eu 8D4 pro
cedure to acbieve a over-all aettl.ei8Dt. 

So, I'• 'ftr7 1~ic to ncb a·~ u4 vv.ld~ i.Jibe41 lib to aee 1evwal 
1ueh, pronde4 tbq all vera b7 experieDCed aDC1. o~ peraODJ. ADd 1f tbe c~
•loll ian't exclll!ed ar dilooaraaed from cauvu•tJJa or rec01'1!18'J111.1D Ull1te4 varl4 govara
JZmlt (vh1ch• u I •a:r, voul4, in 11f1 op1D1oa. reDAer the ente:rpriae flatU. or WOI'Ie), 
I 1d be Jut aa IIIICh intereatecl 1a 1tl wart, even tMu&b I coal41l't be ~ve 1D 1t. 

' 



Profemaar Ieo Szile.rd -- crmti.lmed 6. 

I'm 1ending a corn of thia to Bob JlutchiDI, vhom I l.ika and admire. 

Sincereq 10111"•, 

hpaJ B1gh Al'Utada ObDervatar'7 of 
Jlal'Va1.od tJniverai'Q' aDd Uni:veraitJ' o'f Colorado 
Boul.4ar, Colal'ado 

to& DZ'. ~o SzUazod 
X.t1tute ot llediobiology and B1oplVS1aa 
11Dtftr11V o'f Chic&#) 
chiaaso, Iw.nou 

Dew Dzo. Szilarcl: 

24 Apl-11 1950 

I blml Ja,at returned trom a long diacuaaion ¥1\h Prea1<lent Stevu ~ the 
acalit't:ee 'far Colorado to be aaaociated with the :aat1o.aal. act1rttiu. We al.ao 418-
01111ed at 1011111 leagth the plan u a vhole.. · · 

Ste&nla telt that ~ choice ot Jlem.71 SWa1 White, ad Jlo7t vu clxcelleat .. 
.!epzrdiDg Ko7t be aa.id that he felt that the choice of llo,yt to ~be ca.tttee woul4 
••ure the m1n1m1zation of the ~· ot ~ sr~ by till Sorippa-Jioward (cQDPetiDg) 
~. ADd it m1gl%t be pOGSible in I<IIIB vq to set the aup,port of ~ papers 1t 
1181-t"*" editor or 1t both editan wore on the c<XIII!I1ttee. JIOWVt"8Z'1 be ~ that aa 
a oe.laulated risk the choice of Hoyt alone voulA be O.lt. 

So far as Patton 18 coucerned, he felt that Patton vaa aae at tbe moat able 
1111Jibera of tbe conaittee, vould contribUte a lot ot erJ~Jrgy ad activity, but that 
v11al a large seg~~:~mt ot the esricultural population of the atate aD4 the area the com
lllittee vould have a left Wiug appears:ace. !'he reaaon 'far tb1a :1.8 that Benr7 1 SWan, 
aDd Vhl'te v~ be relative~ little kDovn to the faz"J~~en, vbereu Patton voul4 be 
avema~ well known. 

Stearu thougbt, however, that Patton abcmld def1n1te~ be on the cOIIIId.ttee, 
bat perhape baJvced bJ' a man active 1D farm circles of aligh'tq more couervative 
atz1.pe, but atiU With ~at public interest. Stearns suggested two mn, father 8Jld 
aon, who might well qualify. The f'atber 1s Harry W. Farr of Greeley, Colorado. The 
mrm is an alumnus of the tlniversiv, and is vide~ known among ta.rmers in the area far 
h1s activities in important farm issues . I regret to srq that I failed to fiDd out 
vbether be is· associated Vith the Dational GraDge or aoms other of the farLl gr~s. 
I believe that Stearns' ilqplication was tbat the man is associated with one of the more 
couaervative f&.l'ID. organizationa. 

lfbe son, WilHam Farr, like hia father, ia ex1;iremaq vell known in f'o.rm 
circles, and has been ver7 prominent in public af'f'aira 1 also l:1ke h1a father. StearDs 
seemed to ·tb1Dk that either ot the tvo men vould be eq~ g<)b.d. 



Dr. leo Szilard -- Continued 

As tor Jr('f'Bel:f', I lmov noth1Dg about either ot th8 men, and so am not able 
to make ~ tmependent evaluation. 
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J'rODU J1em:7 B. Cabot 
~0 Pederal Street 
llonon 10, Maasacbuaetta 

~~ Prcxtea1ar- Leo Szilard 
U55 Eut 57th Street 
Chicago 37, Ill1noil 

Dear Dr. Sz!l&rdt 

Verr siDcereq f0\!1"S 1 

Walter Orr Roberts 

Mq loth, 1950 

I sent~ I!lel~Q;'tmdum about a settlement with Ruaa1a to t.be tollowiJlS per
scmst Mr. Albert Pratt, a partner of Paine Webber Jackson aDl eurtia, an investment 
firm; Mr o IJ.oyd Brace 1 President at the First NatiODal. Ba.nlt of Bollton; Mr'. Pbilllps 
Jretohum, cme ot our leadi.Jlg lavy'ers; Judge R~ Villd.u8 1 a Justice of' the Suprem 
Court ot Massachusetts; Mr. ~omaa Mahoey, DZ!Otb&r leacHng lav7er; ML-. James R. :DlHan, 
Pn11dsnt ot Maasechaetts Institute ot !l.'echnology; Hr. E:L-w1D Canham, publ.1&ber of the 
CbriaUan SciGDCe Monitor; Mr. Be.rold Hod.gldDBon, General Manager ot Filene'a, oae ot 
our largest stores; and Mt-. Karl Compton, Cbai:rmeD of' the BOard ot ~lacbllsetta IDatitute 
U Teclmology. I bave written replies tram all except Messrs. Brace, W:tl.ld.mJ, . 
~ aD1 Canbm. Mr. Ceaham iB f!J1J1FJ.7 1n Europe and I haven't beard :f'rom him. Mr.Brace 
told me tbat he felt that tbe situation in tbe world wu ao serious that azq step which 
m1gtlt 8ftJl 1umt a Vf!l%7 8JII8l.l chtmce ot 1illprov1Dg our relations vith Ruaaia should be 
tu:eD aD4 that b8 telt that a a~ such aa you nggeet vu oDe ot them. Mr. Maho~q' 1 
r-.:t10DI were Yf1r7 11ld.lar to those ot Mr. Grerwi.Ue Clark bUt• ill ac14it1on, be felt 
that your n:emorandum put too great restrictions on the general point of View ·of the 
Russian team. Jud8e Wilkins was the only person who vas unfavorable to the !dan. He 
felt that it ~ be a good education for those participating in · the project but for 
nob~ else. I am eucloaiDg the reports of all the other gentl.et!len. 

~ avn f'eel:l.ng remains that a gexeral st~ of the relations between tbe 
West fliid Russia would be beneficial. However, I agree with Mr.-. Clark that to leave 
out of consideration world federation is to leave out an essential part of any possible 
settlement and~ as your nemorandum stands today, I vould not be prepared to go aJ.ong 
With it for tbat reason. I have some other but lesser criticisms. I also judge :rrom 
the reactions of' these gentlemen that the question of raisitag llal8)" will not be eesy. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • 0 • • • • • 

Yours Since:re:cy, 

lJeDr7 B. Cabot 



From: Karl Compton 
Cba1rman 1 Massachw;et't$ Inst:t tute ?t. .'J!ecbn<?_logy 

!'o: lk'. Benry B. cabot 
llf.O Federal. Street 
Bos'ton 10, Massachusetts 

Dear Mr. Cabots 

~ 1, 1950 

I haTe read the memorandum by Proterasor SzUard vhieh yoo. sent with your 
letter ot AprU 25, and I am returning 1 t to you vi th the tollottirJg cCIIIIDento. 

'1'be suggestion ia an intereatins one, but I find it V'f1r7 dif'ficult to cOD& 
to arq cOJlViction u to whether it vould like~ vark cut aueceaatul.q or not. On the 
one band there is obVioualy a very important point 1n br1ngillg about public UDler
stand'SDg azd public consideration of these queationa, and there 1a also the f'oet that 
an ir.dependent c0J21111ttee of' ~r:l able citizens might be abla to make the IN(;geation 
which would break the present impasse. Wbat may be needed might be a new idea or 1 t 
might be sane tace-sav1Dg mechanism. 

8. 

It this plan 1s carried out it 'WOUld seem to me that a logical extension ot 
its basic 1clea vould. be to provide Wo rRuss:Lan tems, aDl DOt one • . !be first ot these 
te8liiS might approe.ch the problem trcm. the point of· v1ett of Rwtsian ael.:f'-f.nterest eJ.oag 
the l1:a.ea augeated ill Szilard's memorrmd1111. We J!IJ8t e.dmit tbe possibility, however, 
that tba Ituaian government v1ll not act, even as a first approximtion, tho V8'3 w 
would, 8Zld 1iba~ i' 1&.7 have obJ~tivea def'1niteq 1n view vh1oh are not auaceptible 
or &l'gum&nt 011 the aarn:uaption ot a deaire tar wrl.d peace and a tree socl~. It m:1ght 
t.berefare be advtaable to bave a raecond ltuaian team which voal4 go to the varat ex
tz'eme possible, aDd aarnme t.bat all the Ruasian obJectives were ot the type vhich we 
most disllke &114 moat fear. 

I bave soma . gu.tJJs about the suggestion at the bottom of page five to tbe 
etf'.n that the press should be brought iuto therae d1acuaa10DB at the Yf11:7 0\ltaet. 
X voald be afraid that this m1gbt result 1n au avalaDche of political ~ prejudiced 
outpouriDga Yh1ch would bandicap the proJect a~ the start. I vculd think that a better 
procedure VOl1l4 be to carq through the ~~ on a · rather contidential. buis auntil it · 
ha8' reached the atage of at least aomo tentative ccmclus1.ona and some definitive farD&
lation ot argamrmta ~ !hen might be the t:f.Jre to briDg 1n the preras tor their reaction 
aDd tor aecnariDg the reaction of the public through them. 

Finally-, there 1s another obvious difficulty. In order to bring 1n people 
vho are beat infarmod 1 t would probe.b~ be necessary to call in people who have al.eo 
been associated as JDIIbers ar advisers of' the State Dopartamt on tbeae issues, - to 
aay nothiDg of men who have been associated with the. V<rk ot the Atomic EDergy Com
miaaion. On tbe other bud, it vould 'bQ amtre~rely difticult far any ot these men to 
operate obJective~, if' at all, because 1'1 would be impossible for them to dissociate 
thamselves with the arguments concerning these sane questions in wbieh tbey '1DB':3 have 
been ilxvolved ill their govermrante.l duties. Perhaps I feel rather keeney about this 
because I have bad to write m;ysel:f' out of a llliJilber of interesting aituat:l.ona, since 
leav:f.Dg the .Research and Developumt Board, simply because I could not divorce JD1Selt 
tram~ discussions of these questions which I hs4 heard in the War Council and other 
agencies. 



Mr. Heney B. Cabot -- Continued 

As 10U rtJB:1 see# tberef'are, l: azn 'V'fif:cy n:uch on 'the teZ!Oe as to V"ootper this 
is a good proJect or not, and by good I mean a proJect which can reasonab:Q' be ex
pected to prod~e results commensurate with tbe coat ill' time aDd 'fAD!Jey. I do think that 
Szil.ard bas made a Vf1rY atraight:f'orward and altUful presentation of ~ plan. 

Vw7 sincere~ yoaro 1 

~ following is a cagy ot a latter from Albert Pratt or PaiJ:le, Webber, 
Jackson and CUrtis, 2,. Federal. Street, Bolton lO, MasoachWJetts. 

l.!r. Henry B. Cabot 
V.o Fedsrel. Street 
Boston 101 Massachusetts 

AprU 251 1950 

I have read with i:ntereat Professor Sz1lal'd'a maJ~m"endum. I think he 1a 
overly' opt1m1at1c .,r the possible results of h1s plan. I doubt that aueh a rec011118Dda
t10Jl of a private · co!'liiJUsion can ever be accepted b7 both the American and Russian 
governments as a buia crrar negotie.t:l.ons. Jlowever, I do believe that his idea baa 
DE'l"it a8 a mtbod of devising possible solutions, proli~bat the highest calibre 
brains are emplo;yed to work oUt a new approach entire · pered b)" preconceived 1deaa. 

In this counection I think there 18 some c1aDger in unduly .reatrictiDG the 
"terms of reference" aa suggested 1n Professor Szilard'& parasrapb four ·. 

I also have some doubt as to hie conclus1ou iD paragraph five as to the point 
at view which ·the Russian team should adopt.. It aeeli18 to ma tbat this teem muat ''ti:l7 
as best it can to take into the act the Marxian method of' th1Dld»g of the Russians. 
otb.enr1ae the procedure vill be anti:req um-eallatia and o-r ne value. 

I also doubt tbe practicality of the presa coverage proposed 1n paragt"aph 
three. I don't think that it is the ki.Dl of "new" that Will be used and there is 
aoJie doubt in rq m1nd. as to vhether premature pablic1ty might not destroy- the value 
ot ~bing which the conmiss1on is able to work out. 

I am retu:rntne to 3'0\1 tbe til'!l'llOra!Jdum as you requested. 

Simerel.y, 

Al.bie 



From~ J. R. Killian, Jr. 10. 
President, Massachusetts Institute o! ~chnology . 

To: Mr. HeiiJ:7 B. Cabot May 8, 1950 
140 Federal Street 
Boston 101 Me.9sa.ehusetts 

Deer Mr. Cabot: 

It was good of you to send me a copy of Professor Szilard. • s letter to 
Professor EinStein. I return the c.CfJ}y as you requested. 

I feel very strongly that we need more · public r11acussion of the whole atomic 
energy problem, and aparticula.rly Ttre need to face l.U) to the question of the advisability 
of a !Ut-ther effort to reach en ag~:"ooment with Russia. For tl'lis reason I o.m gener~ 
in favor of systematic efforts to study the problem. You may be interested in the 
ma:rked passage in a speech of mine l!laC1.c on the \rest coast sore weeks ago in 't.rbich I 
discussed this problem. 

I was aw:fu1J¥ disappointed that I could not get to the meting at your house 
recently. 

Yours sincerely, 

J. R. K:Llli~n, Jr. 
President ~ 

FrOIIi: Herrick,. Smith, Donald, Farl.ey and Keteham 
1 Federal Street 

·Boston 10, )~saahusetts 

To~ llenry B. Cabot, Esquire 
140 Federal Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 

April 27, 1950 

I recei~d yours ot April 24th Vith the e,ncloaed memorandum of Leo Szilard 
'Which I have read with ~~:t interest. It raises t'iio questi0n8. 

1. Would the o~•ion which be plaJls I4"oduoe a valuable advance 1n think .. 
i1;1g about a possible aareemnt between Russia and the UoSoA. within which there could 
be lnternatioual control of' Atomic Energy? · 

2. Would the money, nemel3,. trom $5~1000. to $1,000.000. for the work ot 
tbs Comm18s1on aad the Board be obtainable? · 

Dea.J.ing With the second question ·first, I think 1t voul.d be ext&r.'eDely 
dift1cult to raise the money t.m.l.eas a few large donors were Pl"epared at tbe outset 
to give most of it. · 



Herrickp Smith, DoneJ.d, Farley and Ke·taJ:ram -- continued ll. 

As to whetoor the Coramission would produce a worthwhile idea., I feel unable 
to 11ave a sound opinion. The chances I should think ,.,ould not be as f'avarable us 50··50. 
Inevitably auch a. Coomli.seion "':-rorks in a. aozrewhat academe atmspbcre and. the ability 
o£ those re:presentlng Russia to real.l.y understand the Ruzs:tc.n point of vie\1 would be 
subject to considerable · doubt. A great deal. ~wul.d. depend. t1:pon the genius of the members 
of the Commission lrorkil:lc; on the tvro teams. H~t could one nsaume a probability that 
troy would be u;p to the job? I find rJytJelf in a haze. 'I return herewith the mmora.ndum. 

Fran: 

StriDG:f'ellow Barr, President 
Foun,de.tion for tvorld Government 
Fifty-eight Park Avenue 
Nw York 16, New York 

'.ro: f.tr. Ieo Szilard 
1155 East 57th Street 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

Dear Mr . Szilard~ 

Yours since:reJ-\Y', 

Phillip Ketchum 

1·~ 5, 1950 

May I confirl:J in writing what I told you orsl..:cy at the Ualdorf' Satw.•day_, 
~~, that at a zoocting of our trustees on April 28 your a.p:pllcatio·~. of April 24 
'tros cere:f'ully considered. In viett of their own :present plana and policies they felt 
unable to co further than a. token grant of $10,000. vhieh I hope nay bo of some he:q,. 

Will you tell m how paylll3nt should be made. Is tm Energency Committee 
w:l.ll1ng to accept money from the Foundation? You rmy recall their public atatemsnt 
that tbe7 vere not. On t:te othe.t" hmlrl, our trust-ees would YeJ.:~ to make tbe grant to 
aome tax exeJ!!Pt body. 

Cordiall.y yours, 

String:f'aUCM BmT 
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